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EIGHT

BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT£SBORO NEWS
Mrs J Allen F raMhn of Mldvtlle
spent laat week end with her parent.
Judge and Mrs W H DeLoach

Social Happenings for the Week

00

Mrs

Sam Fme of Metter
VIsitor In the city Saturday

•

100 AND 21>8-8.

TWIJ PHONES
was

MISS

a

Smith motored to

Sara

Sn

vannah Saturday for the day

•

Moore

Rufus

of

Jr

the city

was a visttor m

Swamsboro
Saturday

N

E

and

Smith

visitors

were

Cobb Jr vieited her p
ents at Metter fon the day 1II0nday
Mrs

011 ff

Savannah Thursday

in

J

was

r

Mr

from

·

••

a

ville
Frances

week

In

·

••

o

Mrs

spent
Savannah With friends

Portal

•

•

n

Mm
·

Mrs

MI

·

Mrs

were v.s tOl'S m

M

•

ape. t

Carol

Monday
na

01

home aftel spend ng
dosta and Waycross

a

has returned
, eek In Val

Mr
J

ah

teaches

at

H

flO nts

III

South

v s

of

tOtS

,eek

Fla

Mr and Mrs Lanrue F S.mmons
and Mrs Oscar Simmons motored
to Savannah Monday for the day

Mrs
N

C

aunt

..

•

Mr

and

Mrs

•

•

Thomas

Evans

of

Sylvama were week end guests of
her palents
1I1r
and Mrs
Frank
Grtmes
•

..

'"

·

••

party motormg to Savannah durmg the day
Friday for the day
••

and Mrs

M�t�e:s

Mrs
B
Poindexter lrIrs J M Thayer and
Miss Evelyn Mathews formed a party
Mrs

C

motoring

to

Savannah Friday after

Your

·

..

•

••

Mrs J J E

Anderson left Wednes
day for Atlanta to lOin Mr Ander
on
They Will leave Thursday for
Washmgton D C to attend the ill

aueuration

�

LIUNCHES

marr-ied

were

performed

the

at

B

to I

er

as

a

cen

handsomely appointed

emony III
sdiate fami

SAN D W IIC H E S
(Plam and Toasted)
ICE CREA�I
DRI INKS
patronage Will be appreciated

1 UESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday brtdge club met Tues

day afternoon w.th Mrs Barney Av
eMtt at her home

on Zetterower ave
Three tables "ere placed fo,
the game at wh.ch only the club mem
bers played
About fifteen guests
wene mv.ted for tea at 4 30
After

Prop

••

assembled Mrs Aver
Vlted her guests mto the dmmg

they

were

tt

Mrs

Averttt

s

NEW CHEVROLET IS
COMING SATURDAY

MOZAR1 MUSIC CLUB
Mozart MUSIC Club pupils of
Paul B LeWIS met With Martha
Brown last Thursday night and a very
The

program "as rendered
Aftel t.l e buslness seSSIOn the life of
Mendelssohn was read by Mrs Lewis
and questions were asker' labout the
most mportont facts of his hie after
which the Hunting
son� by Men
delssol n was played by JUI elle Shup
Other p no solos Viele played
tr ne
b; Ruth Sehgman Z L Strange
Flances Floyd
Ma y Helen Lan el

Interesting

and MyrtIS Sw

bn thday

nson

readmg
My Mustoal Castle
by MartJta BroVo'l\ A scnle
contest was conducted by Mrs Lewis
and IIIarguente Mathews "on t1 0
:t.has hene Arden Judged the
pr ze
A

A wlItten contest
A ds to
contest
was also g ven
m
Mus cai Success
on the
vhlch Mal; Helen Lamel
The Game of Great Com
1" ze
was played .Ifter wh.ch ,e
pose.s
The next
flcshments were served
meetmg tv1l1 be held at the home of
Ju elle Shuptlnno

DOROTHY HODGES

emphaSized

that the new I ne would
offer the lowest prtced full size s.x
cyhnde� enclosed mollels the mdustry
has yet seen-and would be Ideal for

Secy

-----

--

severe

GARDEN TIME
New
stock Villgctable and
Flowel Seeds
Now IS the
time for th It Sprmg Garden

CABBAGE PLANTS
IRISH POTATOES
SNAP BEANS
ONION SETS

LETTUCE
TURNIPS

rOOm

STATESBORO

a supplementaey Ime wh.ch
Wlll open up new mal kets and further
entrench the company m ItS pos.tlOn
of leadership
He added that he ex
pects the new Standard SIX to ac
count for about one fourth of the

GA

John

JOined

here

theu

by

Jones of Columb.a S

brothel

·

..

DINNER I'ARrY
M>BS Earl Wood had as her
guests
for thnner at tl e Hotel Estelle IJl
lI1tllen Tuesday evemng Dl and Mrs
R

J

H

Mr Knudsen
hke most everything else are worth
Just about so much a pound
Natu
rally With a shol ten and hghter car
we can reduce the filSt cost as well

Mrs

·

..

ims RACKLEY ENTERTAINS
IIIrs Ernest Rackley ent.�taIJled IJl

formally Thursday afternoon guests
for two tables of bridge
A m xmg
bowl for h.gh 8core wa. won by Mra
C Z Donaldson and a score
pad for
low score went to Mrs Floyd Akms
After the game tha hostess served

SPECIALS
SATVRDAY

MONDA"

COAT SUITS

In prmts, sohd colors
and the new crmkle

Sport and IDresi3
Coats m crepe and
flannel, SIzeS 14 to 20

In tweed and crepe,
newest styles, SIzeS
14 to 20-

and sheer crepes-

$4.88

$4.88

ranged

added charm to tbe
room m wh.ch her
gue.ts were seat
ed
After an hour of seWlng the
hostess served a damty salad course
am! beverage
g'Vlng

·

MRS
The

GIRDLES

SLIPS

$4.88

Crepe
Chine, bias and
strrught style, tan tnm

SWEATERS

de

med, all

SIZes-

All the new pastel shades
for sprmg, also the new
...

8ge

88e

88e

DONALDSON HOSTESS
Woman s Auxlhary of the

Presbyter.an church
enterto ned

Monday

was

dehghtfllly

afternoon

BLOUSES

by

Leon Donaldson at her home on Par
r sh street
Mrs A E Spencer con
dl cted the Bible study wh ch was on
the book of Hebrews
Dunng a soc al

For every skirt or SUIt, In
silk crepe chiffon and sheer

materials, speclal-

I hour

wh.ch followed Mrs Donaldson
serve<d punch and cheese wafers
About fifteen guests were plesent

One Dozen-

UNDERTHINGS

Twenty five Cents

New Bamberg Panties,
With elashc and apron
leg,

Tire

Improved Phantom

KOTEX

special-

With Patented

88e

47e

3

THREE 0 CLOCKS

for

Equahzer

59cl

Mrs

Dan Bhteh Jr entertamed tl e
members of her bTidge club and othen

fnends

makIng four tables of play
Thursday afternoon She used
pretty arrangement of narc.ssl and

JAKE FINE,

ers on
a

daffodil about her room' and served
salad and sweet course Wlth a bev
She gave compacts for prtzeo
emge
Dorothy Brannen W1JlJlmg the
club pnze and MISS Helen Cone the
vuitora prize.
a

1'M'ss

�

"WHERE STYLE,

I

QUALITY AND

VAl DE

Inc.

PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

openmg date 'I hel e have been mod
.ticatlOns of hiS proclamatIOn ho v
ever and there .s a I mt that the
open
lng date may agam be defetred m
ordel to give time for national

legiS

care

wh.ch

Will

pern anently take

of the SituatIOn

The natIOnal eong. ess convened to
m extra sess
on" anrl Its Immedl

d y
...

ate

11

va.lOty

of

B.ds
needed to
were lead
commIttee
soy beans
mg

vegetables
for. the
callY

and so.1 bUIld
necessities
these projects

varlOua
on

by the bUYlllg and selhng
and orde. s booked fO! peas
snap beans and fertlhzel

Ch.cks

corn

tatoes

had

for truck crops and po
already been proeurlld
through th.s method The chlcks are
bemg brooded out Wlth bnck brood
ers
W 0 Grmer reported that the

conSIder finnnc181 steps committee
duty
workmg on the commumty
lookmg to bank rehef It.s regarded telephone system would be
ready to
as pOSSible that somethmg
be
may
start the Ime .mmed.ately
done durmg today whteh Wlll
In outhmng a farm pr.ogram for the
change
IS

to

the s.tuatlOn

I

At any rate there
m

bankmg c.rcles

who

can

morrow

m

present

adverse

cond.t.ons
J
W
of the club
and
P Josey led the
dISCUSSIOns on the present outlook
tor agr.cultule m 1933 and suggested
that each fam.ly mamtam at least
five apple trees .. ght peach trees
four peal tree,:, four pecan tr.ees SIX
fig bushes four plum trees 12

hvmg man DaVIS cha.rman
nation today County Agent E

no

.s

the

say w.th assurance what to
WlII brmg forth
meantime the Sea Island

In the

Bank s doors are closed and behmd
those doors IS safety for the depos
.tors
When the bank IS gIVen per
miSSIon to resume bus mess It WIll do
so m a safe and 01 derly
way If de

!p"Jlpe
500 .trawberry plants SOO feet
vegetables per person m the sprmg
becommg .mpat.ent let can 25 quarts per person dry all

the banks of

the natIOn

suf
When

IS

vmes

of

kmds of frUIts 45 hens (20 hens and
pullets) 850 chicks hatched m the

25

finally sprmg p.eserve 17 Ilozen eggs m
opened-and they 'VIII be durmg the water glass two cows and plenty of
next few days-there .s go
ng to be pork for the average family of five
a
bnghter day for the entire natIOn to fOI m the desITable combmatlOn
needed between cash crops and hvmg
arc

on

the farm

'1 he soe.al feature of

the monthly
sandWiches
made from meat cured In theIr own
curmg plant plcldes cake and coffee
The club accepted E B Martm s m
vltatlOn to meet at h.s home the first

meetmg conslted

cars

FrJday

m

Apr

of ha

n

I

amount of

want
v

A dehghtft I ttavelogue
style But prt
pLOgram
a quahty car of low
featurmg Er n has been arranged as
opelatlOn and mam follows

Gets
Honor
Modem T.ends
W.th OUI p.esent Master model of Biology -M.ss Malvma Trussell
Mr
and
Mrs
C
S
have ,e
G,oovel
we have conllucted tests 0'" the
Mus.c folk songs of Iteland-Un
plOV
ce.ved a letter. flom Or R C Gran
mg ground showmg a I eturn of as del directIOn of M,'S Z S Henderson
berry preSident of L mestone College
much as 22 miles to the gallon of
Talk
Erm s Emeralds
MISS
Gaffney S C extendmg congratula
gasohne Wlth certam models makmg Ehzabeth Donovan
tlOns upon the honor conferted
the Master one of the most econom
upon
lush folk Ilances-D.rected by MISS
their daughter Mary that of
C.tl
Ical Chevrolets even bUilt
Yet With Caro Lane
It .s explamed that thiS .s
the new Standard car we w.1l be able
The prOglams throughout the year zenshlp
the
highest honor the college can con
to better even th.s high mark WIth a have been
unusually mterestmg The fer next
to that of the A B degree
car propetly berVlced
Slm.larly the diSCUSSIon of some model n bend In
wh.ch
both daughters
cost of mamtenance w.1I be com men
Mary and
educatIOn has been an outstandmg
Martha
w.1I
nece.ve m June th s year
surately lower as WlII msurance feature of each program th.s bemg
This
honor
of
rates and registratIOn fees
C.tlzenshlp was
contnbuted by some faculty member
a"arded Martha on March of last
We feel that Wlth the Standard of the South
GeorgIa Teachers Col
SIX we Will greatly expand our mar lege under the directIOn of the edu year by VIrtue of holdmg the off.ce of
tirst vice pres.dent of the student
ket among people who buy transpor cation committee
All members are
which carr.es that honor wlth .t
tatlOn prtmarlly
Undoubte<lly many cordially urged to attend th.s meetmg bolly
C.t.zenshlp at L.mestone IS con
prtvate users w.lI select the Stand
ferred only on gITls of outstandmg
ard for personal use but we expect New
to
cha18ctel1 and seholarsh p and the
the bulk of our bus mess from the
On
honor of the collegC! .s m the.r hands
large Ileet user and the commerc.al
for
they are totally unrestrtcted and
traveler
West Pomt Ga Mar 6 -Farmers have the
prtv.leges of faculty mem
We thmk that the market IS ready
m the Vlc.mty of We,t Pomt no v are
bers
Therefore It an honer very
for a car of th.s type at th.s t.me
bemg gIven an oppo�tumty to tlY out much coveted by the students
We have expertencetl an Improvmg
the barter system at a regular store
Fnends of the Misses Groover and
market for a number of months past
Ex
Harry Sunshme s Falmers
the.r. parents congratulate them upon
and have
run
Talk

Just

year

81e no v

of

cl18nge recently opened

w.1I

as

the

announced our name
Impl es swap fal m products
December
cottonseed co n peas butter eggs
commg nto the sprmg sa IS
and othel falm

since

Masten SIX model
We

ahead

we

age

pmducts

g.v

best for the sale of automo
tng mel chand se In exchange
biles
In add tlOn to that the g.eat
Accordmg to Mr Sunshme h. w II
umbel of fleets of cars purchased n
trade fOl most anythmg on the fam
1928 and 1929 have reached an age
He w.1I m turn sell the barter de
because of the h gh mileage they pile
vII
up In commerc181 serv ce where they
w.1I have to be replaced th s year or
they w.ll fall to p.eces
They have
gone so far that It .s more costly to leadership m the mdustry
run them than to replace tbem
new car wIll fUl1ther
solll.fy ItS rela
The
Standard SIX
Mr Knudsen t.ve pOSitIOn
The company now
sa](1 would follow very much the hnes manufacture<;: commerCIal cars cover
of the present cal
Deta Is he said mg 90 per cent of all truckmg needs
would not be disclosed until Saturday T� e Standard S.x w.1I be
adaptable
Add,tIOn of the
Standard SIX
to practically all Ileet markets and
places Chevrolet m a umque POSitIOn the Master passenger car Ime has a
m the mdustry It IS
pomted out The potential of more than 60 per cent of
company IS already off to a flymg the entlm passenger car business done
Btart to Its third conaecutlve year of
by the Induatry
season

Investments

MessengCl s
B ble Study
and

Ch, stInn

m

of

L vmg

tax money

or

at

COUNTY SCHOOLS
CLOSE NEXT WEEK
BOARD OF EDUCATION ISSUES
OnDER AFTER AN ALL DA�

SESSION TUESDAY
The County Board of Education
III
regula. sess on this day are driven re
ctantly to make this statement tel
the people of Bulloch
county
Charged With the responaibility of'
d ire ctmg the operation of our
schools.
we find ourselves
powerless to pro
h

ceed further
There docs not l'ICII;
th us the ab.hty to finance the
fur
ther ope.atlon of the schools of
the
county nor does there appear before
us
at th.s moment
any reasonable
hope of eatly rehef Havmg m minI!
ou, solemn
duty to those connected
With our schools-the teachers who
have labored so
unselfishly to this
late hoUl havmg rece.ved little for
the r sel v.ces
the chtlaren of our
schools whose entue hves may be In
fluenced by the deCISion wh.ch we are
d •• ven to announce and the
taxpayers
of the county who are
mcreasingly
less able to meet thC1r. tax
obhga
tlOns-we are fOlced to adnut thaI;
the crlS.s wluch we had hoped
mIght
be deferred IS upon us
There does
not seom longCl any leason to
19nofe
the .. ev. table
Thelclo.e w.th deepest regret we
announce that the pubhc schools of
th a county .hall come to a close for
the term on Fr.day March 17th this
order havmg been promulgated m ad
vance m the
hope that those patrons
\\ ho are able to make
arrangements
for the contmuance of thCtr ch.ldren
m school shall have
ample time with
111 which to
adjust themselTes to this
\\

years With Increasmg amounts due
them by the school boat ds Durmg the
w.1l be announced wlthm the next present tel m now nearIng th� end of
few days has been secured to teach the s xth month tl ere are teachel s
who have not been pllld as much as
In thIS pI Ogl am of
trammg
The B Y
half <l n onth s salary
P
U dep81tment re
They have
quests all those "ho ale m B Y P worked fOl practically nothmg and
U and those oU ers vho are mtel
own exponses
pa d the
ested III the courses to enroll at once
Regrettable as .t .s the people are
m
th s school
The young people bemg taught that there .a no obi ga
tlon to pay the .. taxes
should like to ask the mterest co
Most of the
operat.on and p.oye. s of the older I cople a.e unable perhaps yet many
of
folks durtng that week wi en they
those who could decline to 110 so
"II
study to show themselves ap because thetr nelghbols are not pay sItuation
Last week one large taxpayer
unto
God wo. kmen that need
mg
plOved
H P WOMACK
oth not to be ashamed
and they seek from a cemam ,ural dlstr.ct was
County School Supermtendent
about
to
make
to tram
settlement
WIth
and
the
them
prepare
equ.p
The foregoIng order foom the coun
tax collector be held the currency m
selves for greater eff.Clency m ChTls
h.s hand-almost $200 of it-and the ty boam of educat.on wll. not need
ban service
further
explanatIOn It tells a com
A complete detailed announcement receipt was bemg prepared the tax
of the dire d.stres. im
of the trammg school w.1I be pubhsh
paye, obse. ved that practlcally none plete story
which
our county school
system find.
ed m next week s .ssue of thiS paper of hiS neighbors had pa.d their taxes
and he replaced h.s money m lI.s .tself
The
order
was
.ssued
Tuesday
He declared h.s unWllhng
Will
afte. noon at the close of an all day
ness to be the only
taxpayer m h.s
sess on whIch was attended
"A
by the en
distnct
t,re membersh.p of the county board
It cannot be salll that most of
A Fortun-ate Calamity
w.1l aga n
action tinally taken was not the
people who are dehnquent are so The
be stuged
n
the West Side school
flom cho.ce
Indeed most of the peo chOice of the boaoo but waa the las.
audItor um Frtday mght March lOth
resort
Before makmg a decls.on the
pie would pay .f they could
But
rhls play was given by the faculty
there are sttll those who could pay board sought fflendly counsel from
at West S.de School on February 17
outs.de
fr.ends
Many pubhc spU'lted
If thcy would
It.s well known that
and was ha.led as a great success It most of
the people of the county are c.t.zens were Inv.ted to adv.se wIth
IS
the members upon the best solution of
by request from several m the st1l1 able to
enJoy those htUe pleas
the problem
commumty that the cast IS
From pract.cally every
ures wh.ch have become a habit m
sent the play agam
of the county school patrons
Almost every person .s d.strIct
A
Forti nate
.s
a
CalamIty
able to buy gas for hiS car while h.s and taxpayer", were present and thell,"
three act comedy
Thel e s an mte,
There were none
h estock stands n tl e lot consum ng adVice was sought
who wllhngly consented to the deci
estmg plot to the play and plenty of
g.a n
'laxpaye.s are st.1l paymg
occasIOn for laughter
sIOn whICh was finally reached
Chorus girls fot tl e bu
but
Idmg of highways wh.le
and boy. prov.de enterta nment be
tl e.e were none who were able to
the l schools a.e clos ng
tween acts
The wor.at has come to OUl schools suggest any other reasonable solu
Adnuss.on pr ces Rle 10c and 15c
tIOn
It IS not yet too late
ho "ever
Present at the board meet ng were
About two thllds of the people of Other con mUl1lt es I ave faced and
Fred W
Hodges chalnnan W a
soh cd the same problems
Canada hve m theu own homes
Other
�---�--C B Gay A J Metts and
commumt.es ale call ng the l people Cromley
mto confCtence and .a.smg funds to I'll M Rushtng
for

competent faculty whose

names

West Side
Present
Fortunate Calamity"

-

Program

Rally

At Lawrence Church
Followmg
.ally to be held

the

proglam fOl the
at Lawrence church
March 18 1933
10 00 Hymn for tco year
Jesus
Call. Us
.s

on
In some commun t; es the
are voluntal Iy paymg small
to keep the schools open
In
other commumt es the people are con
call y

people

sums

Repeatmg watchwords m umson
Prayer-Rev L L Day
Mormng wo.sh.p-Mrs L L Day
ReeogmtlOn of pastors and VISitOrs
Words of greetmg-Mrs Gus Tal'
lor

Response-Mrs

W

0

Grmer
Roll call of churches m d.strtct
w.th bMef repoms plan of work and

apportionment
11 00 Message

ExtenSIOn

ductIng

tax pay ng campa gns

A set

If the

people of tI e rur.nl commum
t.es of Bulloch county are fullly de
tennmed they may yet find a way to
carry

SeIles of Meetings
At Methodist Church

It

on

Leadersh.p

not too late to

IS

and

co

operatIOn

are

try
the

forces needed
---

---

-

-----

JONES SHOE STOCK
SOLD BY SHERIFF
The entire stock of shoes belongmg
to the Jones Shoe Store sold before
�he court house Tuesday mornmg

e.

of

meetmgs wh.ch began

at the Method.st church Sunday Will
contmue through next Sunday eve
Rev P.erce Harr.. pastor of
nmg

St

Luke

s

Columbus

church

slstmg the pastor

Rev

E

IS

F

as

Mor

gan and .s domg the prea.hmg
Services are bemg held at the
chulch only m the evemngs at 8
o clock
At the morntng hour ths
mm

ster

the

at

.s

speakmg

South

to the

students

Georg.a Teachers Col

To theoe

lege
lege the pubhc

at the col
also mv.ted

serv.ces
IS

The evenmg serVIces at the church

Enhstment -Rev L L Day
was bought by Jake Fme
Inc
the
are be ng \\ell attended
the house
Conference of leaders of Brooklet stock brtngmg $700
The sale was
been tilled at the Wednesday
district and assoc18tlOnal workers diS
made unden a distress walrant .ssuC'd havtng
cussing

stewardshIp personal

m.sslon

study and WhIte Cross work

led by Mrs
1 00

and

E

A

of

comm ttees

adjourn

Young people

s

pi

es.d ng
0 Z on

-

orgamzatlOna-Mrs

L

W

L

J

Rackley

for

rent

of

the

A T

butldtng

Jones the owner has
bus nes. here for the

the

III

past fifteen

years

or

longer

".th

seSSIOn-Mrs

Hante
Afternoon worsh.p
Mrs
Gmn
The respons blhty of the W
t" her local young people 0 W

Hymn

py

been

Smith

Appomtment

announcements

prayer
2 00

serVice

Marine Corps Agam
Offers Enlistment

nouncement made by MaJOr. E !II
Reno offteer m cha rg
J\[arme COl ps
Reci ultmg StatIOn postoff ce bUIld
Ing Savannah
Durmg t�e lull m recrUltmg anum
ber of vacanCIes m the corps have
occured and the Savannah d.strtct
wh.eh comprIses the states of V.r
North and South Carohna
gmlR
Flonda and the eastern part of Geor
g.a has been ass.gned a. hm.ted num
ber of these vacanc.es
YOUDS men in thiS Vlcmlty between

operate wlthou�

B.ble Heroeo

A

Martm

For the til st time smce last fall the
acceptance of appl canto for orIgmal
enhstment m the Mar ne Corps has
ueen resumed accordmg to nn an

not

The teachers of
T,am ng m least the hope of.t
L.ght
Studymg fo. Servtee Bulloch county have carried on for

the h gh recogmtlOn

m

FAOING A CRISIS

cent of the taxes for 1031 were I ot
evemng w.1l carry out the theme
Five outstandmg B
1
P
U pntd and .t .s est.mated that less
study course books have been selected than twenty five pe� cent of the IV32
fo, thiS yeal s coul'Ses wh ch tnclude taxes have been pa.d
Schools can

College

Operate
Bartermg System

cons.stently
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Bulloch county schools are today
facmg a situation that has never be
fore threatened so great danger
YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE CHURCH their premature closing for want of
funds
PLANNING
FOR
SERIES
OF
LESSONS
D�,slOn to close the schools at the
end iJf next week was arrived at
by
Scores of Baptist young people the county board with reluctance
If
have already begun to show cons der
It had been posslble to find an
escape
able mterest m the annual B Y P Y the order would have been withheld
t. ammgi school which begins on 1I10n
The 01 der was passed after .t was de
20th
Manch
day
and
continues termined that there was Is no hope
through Priday March 21th
Using for rehef for the si tuatton eltl er
as .ts theme
from the state or flom the
L vmg fO! Jesus
taxpayers
school WIll seek to create an atmos
of the county
It
has
of
been
well
phele
understood that
deeper spn Ituahty both tn
the school and m the hves of the boys the tax dehnquenclCs are mcreasmg
and g.rls
A short devotIOnal each f.olll year to year
Perhaps fifty per

--

Statesboro Girl

Store

styles, special-

..

The orlg nal proclamatIOn of the Pres
ident set Frtday (tomoll ow) as the

latlon

GBORGlI,
'''WHERE NATURE SMIL"'·

1933

IV ANHOE FARMERS BAPTISTS TO HAVE
STUDY FARM WORK TRAINING SCHOOL

-

an

Step In satin girdle. fancy
trrmmed, seamless, Sizes
26 to 31i, special-

aa

opelatlOn

fhst cost and 10
tenance costs

COATS

buslness Fri

11

reabonable

..

FRENCH KNO'ITERS
Th" French Knotters sewmg club
met Wednesday afternoon w.th Mrs
J A Add •• on as hostess
Jonqu.1
and narCISSI 'Were
attractively ar

W

mm.ly they

DRESSES

open fo�

Iteland .s to be the scene of tlavels
and have to buy the .. fOI the Stateaboro Woman s Club at
,eleome the
ts March n eetmg to be held n the
Standard
model
They" ant dependable eco club loom Thursday afternoon MatCh
1l0mlcnl transportation coupled With a 16th at 4 0 clock

company

own

FRIDA"

matter-e-shall

ThCl e IS a growing need for a car
of th.s type among Ileet users
S.ml
lOlly salesmen who me not fUlmshed

course
·

the cost of

as

I

Whether the Sea Island Bank-and
other banks in the nation for that

posltors are
productton and sales them bear m mmd that there
tic.ent reason for the delay

total

s

AutomobIles

DeLoach

M ss LoUIse De
Howell Cone M.ss Car
Me
Clay M.ss Hester Newton and
MISS Eumce Lc�ter all of Statesboro

Loach

company
In 1933

Inauguration Day

Tome

C

..

use

producmg

OLLIFF & SMITH
(9feb3tp)

utlhty

A new and shghtly smaller Chevro
let has been rumored m trade Circles
pellodteally smce April of 1932 a clr
cumstance which Mr I{nudsen at
trtbuted to the fact that the new Ime
of cars has been under
development
for two years
It w.1I be a quahty
Ime throughout machmed to the same
elose IIm.ts as the present Chevrolet
ami bUilt of the same raw mater.als
although It wllI have a shghtly
shorter wheelbase and w.1I lack, some
of the features and Improvements of
the present Master SIX Ime
In brmgmg out the new car Mr
Knudsen satd h.s company IS s.mply

BEETS

she used

BANKS WILL OPEN

GA

j

vaS g yen

I

STATESBORO,

LOWER PRICED CAR WITH ALL day mormng depends upon develop TWENTY FOUR
HEADS OF FAlIll
ments of the day which cannot now
MODERN ATTACHMENTS NOW
LIES MEET TO DISCUSS PROB
be forecast
READY FOR SHOWING
LEI\tS OF AGRICULTURE
The Sea Island IS ready to
open Its
I
Directly on the heels of the most doors and begin the regular transac
Which way agriculture was made
successful new car program SInce tton of bus mess as soon as perrmssron the
keynote of the Ivanhoe Cem
IS given by the federal authorities
1029 the Chevrolet Motor
Company
mumty Club meetmg held at tIh.
for it to do so
announced today thnt a
The closing of the homes of D M Bell and P F
comparuon
Martm
car to the present series to be called bunk last Monday morn ng was made
members of the orgarusatton last
the
Standard S.X
Chevrolet and imperative by direct Instructions from Friday
Practically everyone of the
prtced cons.derably blow the present the state banking <lepaltment fol
twenty four famlhes formmg the club
the
Issuance
of
an order by
range would be shewn throughout the 10Wlng
were present to Jom m
group study
Ples.dent Roosevelt the evening be
natIOn Saturday
pel tment to a fann program and to
The Pres.dent s command d.
About 15 000 of the new models fore
hst orders for seed and fert.hzer as
Will have been bUIlt and dispatched rected complete suspensIOn of bank a umt
to Chevrolet dealers for a s.multane
Ing throughout the natIOn
A prev.
W.th the croppmg plan formetly
ous proclamatIOn had been .ssued
ous natIOnal showmg W S Knudsen
by used backed agalllst a topless wall of
Governol Talmadge which prOVided economIc
preSident and general
d.saster these farm fam.hes
for. the closmg of the state banks
stated
outhned plans to follow a more deti
which proclamation was held to be
The new
Standard S'x
IS bUIlt
rute and peunanent system of fat m
The Sea Island remamed
for bus mess use and for that
group optIOnal
Ing and furthered the.r efforts to
of prIvate owners who want a car open under the Governol s p,oclama
make 11, ng at home mOle pleasant
tlOn
WIthout the deluxe features and ex
through Saturoay It \\ould have Enterprtses bemg promoted With
spe
tra long wheelbase of the
present contmued open permanently except cml effort m the fat m prog.a
arc
for
the
later order of the Plesldent
Chevrolet Master SIX he stated
He
poult. y larger gardens With more

Mrs

In

whele refreshments were selved buf
fet style
The party havmg fallen on
on

}
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M.ss Carr e Edna Flanders
her guest fo� the week end

AUXILIARY

VIRGINIA DeLOACH

Jones and son
Jones
accompan ed by their
brothers Getger and Rulus Jones of
Jacksonv.lIe Fla spent last week end
here With their mother Mrs J
G
Jones who IS serlOusly.1I
They"ere

lighted

ece

With candles

table

tea

the presence of the rmn
hea
The brtde wore a travehng su t
of gray and blue w th accessortes

SERVES
REGULAR DINNERS
PLATE

.,

Frank SlnimOnS lind
M.ss
ch.ldren have returned to their home Dorothy Bacon of Pembroke who at
m Adabelle after a VISit to her moth
teml S G T C
••
•
er Mrs J E Donehoo
• ••
Mr and Mrs
J C M ncey and
Mrs Hugh Bloodworth and Itttle ch Idren accon pamed by her moth ..
daughter Joyce "f near St lImore Mrs E D Holland spent Sunday as
are the guests of her s.ster I\1rs W
guests of Mrs Leon e Everett
•
•
•
M Hegmann th.s week
Mrs
• ••
T
J Cobb Jr
had as her
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover
Wednesday M.sses BertIe
daughters Imogene and Frances left Brown Mary V Brown N.ta Belle
Wednesday fOll Flor.da to VISIt Jtig Lee and Mary Lou Tatum ef Metter
·
..
mother for a few days
Mr and Mrs A A Flanders had
• ••
Mrs George Wtlharns spent last u· the r dmner guests Sunday Mr
week at Douglas as the guest of Mrs nnd Mrs M III Gay and M.as Sara
Mr.. WIUlams Jomed Nell Gay and MISS Martba Mobley
Chnton Lott
of Millen
her there for the week end
I

I

cake

terp

and J

...

membets of her sewlng club and a
GI ady and Denmon Hodges spent fo v other fnends
Late In the after
noon she served a damty salad course
last "eek " th Mr
md Mrs J
A
and
Cannon In West Palm Beach Fla
beverage
•

of Sa annnh

THE TEAPOT GRILL

SEWING CLUB
Randolph Peebles has returned to
MI'S R L Cone enterta ned veey
West Palm Beach Fla
after spend
dehghtfully Wednesday afternoon t1 e
mg a few days he,e w.th f •• ends

a

•

and Mrs

Georgia Bhtch

a

The American Legion AwuhBry
WlII meet at the home of Mrs C B
Mr lind Mrs Brett Will
rnatching'
McAlhster Fudsy March lOth at
make their home rn Savannah
3 30 0 clock with Mrs Thad 1II0rrts
and Mrs Q F Baxter as co hostesses
PHILE �THEA CLASS PARTY
All members arc urged to be present
The Phiiathea class of the Bapt st
MRS C B McALLISTER Secy
cl urch entertamed Thursday afteli
noon
at the home of Mrs
George
MYSTERY CLUB
Groover on South Ma n street w th
Myste: y Club met with
the IT regular quarterly soc 31
md
E C 01 ver Friday afternoon at her
business meeting
G,OUp capta ns
lone 01 East Mam street
She In
hav ng chulge of the en elta n nel t
v.ted four tables of guests
A com
wene M
G.oovel 1\'[.
Thad MOl IS
pact fOI h gh sco e was won by Mrs
Mrs Frank SmIth and M.ss Mor Cll
Harvey Bronnen and a decl' of cal ds
Robn son They selved a salad cou se
for cut pH?e went to Mrs F N
'"
•
'"
Gr mes After the game the hostess
SCA VENGER PARTY
se,ved a fru t salad WIth bandw ches
An enjoyable occaston of tl e week
was the scavenger party g ven Mon
...
day even ng by Mrs Ed v n Groovet
ANDERSON-HENDRIX
M,s Jesse 0 Johnsto 1 ?rhs J W
Mucl
nterest centers III the mar
Johl ston M,s In nan Foy III I 1I1rs
r age of MISS Bonme Mac Anderson
Geol ge
W 11 a ns
fifteen
About
of Reg stCl and Dednc F Hendrtx
of Statesboro wh.ch was sole nmzC'd couples met at t1 e lome of Mrs
Jesse Johnston v. here the clues \VOle
p Rldgel wd S C
February 21st
Followmg the marnage the young g en TI e chase ended at tl e fa m
M. a Edwl1l G oover ROI th of the
of
co pIe
left on a t. I' to po nts In
After the guests wele nil as
city
FlorJda
M" II n I x IS 1I e accompl shed sen bled a sq ,"e dance took place
T\, 0 young men of that nCtghborl ood
dat ghter of M, and Mrs C W An
del SOl fo 1 erly of Reg ster but now furn shed I vely mus.c w th the.r fid
dies for the occasion
Mrs S.dney
of Canal Po nt Fla
Sm th and WaIte. McDoug,ld won
M. Hendr x .s the son
the puze a 1!ack of sugat
M,S J Morga
Ham
HendrIX
bergers and coffee were served at a
late hour

D

•

Mr

BLITCR-BRETI
M.8s

••

·

M.sses Evelyn and Blanche Ander
011 ff and daughter Mrs
Ohn Sm.th have reutrned from a son and Mrs lIIarvm McNatt motored
stay of several weeks at pomts m to Savannah Saturday for the day
• • •
Flonda
• ••
Mrs J C Lane \V II leave the latter
Misses Hortense RegIster LoUise part of the week for Washmgton D
Kennedy and Mrytle Brown of Met C to attend the ples dent18\ maugu
ter were VISItors m the c.ty durmg rattolL
• ••
the week
Mr
and Mrs
C L Gruver and
Mr and Mrs Dave.port Guerry of chlldren vls.ted hel parents Or and
Macon spent several days last week M .. C R Rmer III Savannah dUMng
the week
as guests of Dr and Mrs
R J H
• ••
DeLoach
Mrs W C Lamer and httle daugh
• ••
Mr
and Mrs
Rufus !\lonts and ter Fay have I eturned to their home
chtldren of Guyton were week end at Pembroke after a VISit to rela
gue.ts of hiS parents Prof and Mrs tlves here
R M Monts
Dr and Mrs
• ••
A J 1II00ney left
Mr and Mrs Durwood Watson of Tuesday for Tamna Fla to spend a
Macon spent several days last week as few days w.th her sister Mrs Wi!
gUC6ts of h.s parents IIIr and Mrs ham Par.tMck
·
..
J G Watson
Mrs George Mays of M lien VlBlt
• ••
ed
and
Mrs
her
sIster
Lou.s
Mrs
Capt
Thompson
Leroy Cowart
and Judge and Mrs Le oy Cowart Monday
They motored to Savannah

Mr

W

••

Mrs F D

formed

..

Anderson has returned
from 8 VlSlt to relatives III Savannatl
Mrs MarVIn lIIeNatt has returned to
her home m Swamsboro after a V'Slt
to her pa.ents Ml and Mrs W E
Dek e

Ruth McD.almld of Raeforo
aM Ived for II V1S.t to lIel
Mrs J A McDougald

•

I

F.ed 'I

Mrs

Mamha Kate and Carol An
Mrs J B Burns has I eturned to
derson students at We.leyan College her home m Savannah after a v.s.t to
Macon were at home for the week her •• ster Mrs Roy Blackburn
• ••
end
M.ss Helen Hall has ,eturned to
Mr and Mrs B J Bennett of Way
Guyton \\ het e she teache,
after
cross
were the week end guests of
spendmg the "eek end at home
·
..
her parents Mr ami M.. L Sehg
man
MISses
MaurIne Donaldson
and
·
..
Sara C'oss who teach at BellVIlle
Mrs W H Neace MISses Audrey wele at home for the week end
and Polly Lamer and Evelyn Rigdon
motOl ed to Savannah Saturday fot
the day

H

etU1

Lamel
Lamer MISS Henrietta Moole M.ss
Be. mce Thomas and M.ss
Skeet
Hill formed a party motormg to Sa
vannah Saturday fon the day

..

·

1

FI ed ShealOuse and

•

has

..

mothel

daughter

MIS

With relatives

Mlss;s

el

Sh rley of Blooklet
Vls.tors m the city Saturday
they I aVlng con e to attend the
Blltch Brett weddmg

..

·

and Mr8
called hele

were

Mrs Herman Bland hns retumed
Roy Beaver has returned to
m Augusta after a VlS.t to flom a stuy of severlll week m Jack
son Ville

and Mrs

I ttle

lIer home

lien mother Mrs J A McDougald

Ml

beel

••

·

:t.hss Will e Lee Lan er of Savan
nah v.s.ted hel �Iste.
Mrs Harvey
Brannen dUring the week
·

of Savannah

and Mrs
W Ibur Cason and
nnd Mrs Dcdl ck Waters and
son Hnrold we e dlllnel
guests Sun
du� of M. and Mrs Carlos Cnson nt
the r countey home

Cown! t
guest for tI e week end
Gammage of Ashburn

..

Atlanta

..

W

•

II

·

Solon Gray and t" 0 attractwe
ch.ldren have returned from a VIS.t
to relat.ves In Atlanta

to

EII.s and son
e I flom I ay
ettev lle N C
vhe.e they, ere call
I
e I because of the death of he" bLOther
Petel McQueen

••

ess

••

Mrs

havlllg

and MIS

IIIr
Mrs

Da"s

Henry Ell shave

••

and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
MISS LOUIse DeLoach spent Tuesday
at Millen w.th frtends
Dr

·

D

Horace Woods
tIng hel parents

Beamon

Jake Fmc

bus

VIS

·

ness

city dur ng the

s

MI

0

at

bus

md MIS
were

•

and

•

m

0

..

o

Tom P,eston

••

Sel gm

..

the end n
Ne velie DeLoacl

M.ss Ohv a Tatum of Metter was
the attl acbve week end guest of M1'$
T J Cobb Jr

Lee Kennedy

Mrs 0 M lamer::u d 1\11 s GeOlge
COl tlodge woro called to West Palm
Beach Fla
last ,eek on account of
the ser ous llne.s of the 1
J A Cannon

Sara Mooney spent last week
Sa, a mah as the guest of M ss

ss

..

because of the .lIness of I

I'll ss L In B1iteh wi
Claxton was a vUnto["l
mg the week end

••

•

M.'!l

t Carl

·

CIty SatUiday

·

m

for Atlanta to reside

Barney

"

dur

..

·

Grndy Hulsey and Mrs Gelt

•

Ket

..

Hobbs of lI1ettCl

Sylvama

MISS Ma y Chr stJan has .eturned to
her home In Atlanta llfte� a VISit to

..

·

at

ley

·

MIS Balney Aver.tt and Mrs Gor
don Mays were VIS.tOrs m MIllen dur
mg the week

•

Arthu. Moo

s

C Brannen
the b rth of a daughter FebShe w.1I be called B etty
ruary 26th
Burney Brannen

LEGION

BULLOCH TIMES

GEORGIA.

WHEI"'& NATURE SMILES"

and Mrs

...

..

Smith visited her sister

tng the" eek

Sara Hall hns letU1ned to
Pembroke aftel spendmg the week
end at home

Ida

A

E

••

MISS

Mrs

tors

V 5

e

••

MISS L la Byrne of Red Spr ngs
N' C has arrtved for a Vlalt to Mrs
W H Elhs

S8

we

mg the week

�er

M�

announce

church

Mrs R C MIkell Mrs James
Branan and Miss Evalyn Simmons
have returned from a VIS t to Mr and

..

THE HEART OF

..

·

BULLOCH COUNTY

Robert

and Mrs

Wednesday

H

Stewart

relatives

Mrs

..

Elisabeth Boring
was the week end guest of Mrs
H Cowart

HaM'Y F Chandler
the birth of 11 son on Febru
26th
He has been named W,I

"A-T

Bartow Fladger who
for the past two years have been mak
ng their home in Statesboro
left

MISS

Mrs

Mrs J G Watson and
quiet
Mrs J L Mathews poured tea and
Mr and Mrs
Nations Jr an
ceremony Saturday at 4 30 0 clock m
A box of candy for high SCOI'O
nounce the birth of a son on Febru
the afternoon at the home of the coffee
won
He mil be called W,lham br de. s ster Mrs
by Miss Annie Brooks
ary 24th
Harty Smith on was
Paul
Mrs Nations w.1I be remem
Grunes and a box of buttered wafers
Rev C M Coal
North Ma n street
Harry
bored as Nhss Sadie M.lls before her son
p rtzc went to lII,s
pastor of the First Baptist

H H

·

mess
•

Everett has returned
visit to hen parents at Reids
Olhff

Mrs

to S a

Cowazt and lit
tie daughter
Carmen accompanied
by Julinnne Turr er motored to Sa
vannah Wednesday afternoon

..

·

end

111

T

••

•

Stilson

Fronk

Mr and Mrs

W G
Neville
Smith who teaches at
at home for the week durlng the week

MISS Sara

.,0 to rmg

party

a

..

·

Horace

F ormmg

vannah Saturday were Misses Mar e
Woods Mary Cobb Gladys W.lson
Mr and Mrs F W Darby motored
ami MarIOn Shuptrme
to Savannah Wednesday afternoon
..

·

Brown metored
to Savannah Thursday for the day

and Mrs

Dr

Guy H WeJl� was a businesa VISlt
m Atlantll during the week

or

..

·

I
I

•

•

and

announce

diary
ham

G

193�

BmTHS
Mr

orge Go 1I Id an
C of Waycross spent seTeral
days last week with h •• mother 'Mrs
W E Gould

..

·

�.

r
an
rs
MdlII

son
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New Secretary for
Chamber of Commerce
Prmce

H

Pt eston

well

attorney of th.s city
secretary ol the Chamber
young
merce

ceedmg

at

J

the
E

Tuesday

mght serv ce There Will be servICes
Thurstlay and Frtday evemngs and
both mornmg and evemng Sunday

Rev Mr Harns was m Statesbor�
Inst sprll g and aSSisted In a ;::,Imllar

He.s

serv ce

speaker
gregatIOns
mamtIes

forceful and pleas
peoplr. of all con
from other com
mVlted to hear him
a

The

mg

and

ar:e

known

was

of

meet ng

made
Con

Preaching Services
At Harville Church

oUC

McCroan who reSIgned

Beg nn ng v th the foUl th Sunday
m Mar h
there Will be preachmg at
presented HaH lie chu ch on the fOUith Sun
by the steerJng committee wh.ch had lay aftemoon m each month mstead
been charged w.th the duty of find
of the tir,t S nday as formerly
Rev
mg a successor when Judge 1I1c
Wm K tchen .s pastor
The Sunday
Croan res.gned after h.s elevatIOn to school IS
held at the usual hour
the office of ordmary of the county
Eveey one .s cord. ally mVlted to at
The new secretary IS a man of
Elect�.c.ty has been substituted for
tend these serv.ces
m
the
of
and
.lIummatlOn
Pall
lIIall
gas
v.gor
He
pleasmg personahty
MRS A E WOODWARD Clerk

Day

What ohall we do With our boys?
Rev L L Day
3 30 Consecration scrv ce
Mrs
Kerm t Carr
MRS A E WOODWARD
D.str ct Seci etary

after four yeal s
Mr Preston s

servIce

name

wag

-

-------

famed London

thoroughfare

hus been Ident.fied With SOCial reh
C.VIC actiVitIes m th.s com
As secretary of
mumty for years

Angeles

the Chamber of Commerce he Wlll ap

more

glOus and

the

ages of 18 and 30 who are at
least 68 mehes m h .. ght and have

completed hlll'h school who desirG ply hlmself With a vIgor that guar
serVIce In the lIIanne Corps should antees the future progress of tlie or
apply or wr.te to the above address iam,atlon

M.ss

MarJor.e

Cra,vford

who has soloed

In

of Los
the ail'

than 400 hours w.thout a m....
a broken
18lt and sev
bru.ses In an automobile icei-

hap suffered
eral
dent

...J
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BULLOCH 'nMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS
find out the effect of the di1· from thin seeding but thick seeding quahty seed of strong seedling \'8Warnock School
planting on the cotton 15 always a cheap Insurance agamst rieties, plant at least one bushel of
stand and YIeld
Naturally, the re POOll stands It IS imposaible to space seed in hills and one and one-half
This season has been an unusually
sults vary from year to year but the the plants uniformly In the row un bushels In
drills, use good planters successful one for our boys' basket
experiments point out the Importance less the seedhngs are well distributed properly adjusted as to rate and
ball team During the season we have
of tllllely seeding
The best stanlls Cotton seed are cheap and one of the depth of
planting 11 rain comes rrn played a total of twenty-five games
-JlXPERT TELLS GEORGIA FARM· and YIelds have 1 esulted from the home
-produced materials used in cot mediately after the Job IS finished and WIthout a
Single defeat. In the tour
ERS HOW TO GET PROFITABLE eally and medium
WIth
the
ton
Even though a heavy a crust fOl ms on the 8011 use a
planting
growmg
nament last week we were never In
STANDS OF CROP.
May planting' far behind the others rate of planting IS unnecessary to weeder 01' section harrow to break It.
any apparent danger, and came out
Dut mg years of heavy boll weevil in get a satisfactor y stand, the excess
of the contest to decisive vtctortes m
(By G. A HALE, Assistant Agrono festation It IS especially important to seed planted WIll not be wasted as the
Out of ten all-tourna
Grade Cotton
every game
mist, GeorgIa Experiment Stntion,
the crop started early
will use the plant food m the
get
crop
Experiment, Georgia.)
ment players selected, five of our
A five-year experiment on red, bIlly seed
Gives
Better
boys gamed places. LaGrant Bailey
GeorgIa cotton growers fertlhze,
land at the station fann shows that
The hill-drop method of planting
all-tournament center,
was
chosen
plant, cultivate and harvest about much
March 7 -The success
better stands I esulted when fer· now In general use has 8 number of
Athens,
Ga,
three mil han acres of cotton every
Henry Clanton was selected as all
ttlizer was applied and bedded ten advantages over the drill method HIli of farmers of the Orchard HIli com
tournament forward, and Olin Kick
)ear. !t costs the average Georg ia
before planting, than at plant planting requires httle
thinning and mumty of Spalding county In reaping hghter was selected as all-tournament
fanner about five dollars to prepare, days
the dry sprang of 1932, where the cotton IS planted on level prermums from growing better quali
mg
During
an
acre
of
cotton
fertilize and plant
guard. All these players were placed
the common practIce of followmg the beds, a section
harrow, weeder, or ty cotton IS a good illustratIOn of on the first five best players In the
'!'he matenals used, and the eff,c,ency
fertlhzer dlatnbutor WIth the cotton rotary hoe can be used to kIll weeds what can be done even under present
tournament. On the seconp team the
of the labor Involved determme largeon the same day resulted m
and thm the plants to the deSired cond,tIOns WIth GeorgIa', pnnclpal
1)' the number of plants or stand per planter
follOWIng Warnock players were se·
a reductIOn of hIlls per acre and a
E
to
C.
West·
stand
Close spacmg, or two· to-three money grop, accordlllg
Growers lose many thousands
Frank SmIth, forward, and
acre.
lected
loss of 132 pounds of seed cotton plants per hIll about a hoe-WIdth brook, cotton speclahst of the Geor
of dollar. annually as a result of
Mathew Klckhghter, guard The per
when compared wlth puttmg out 260 apart WIth rows 3 to 4 feet
extensIOn
.erVlce.
gIa
agI1cultural
apar.t,
sonnel of Warnock', team IS. For
poor stand. caused by seedbed prep·
These farmers, Mr. Westbrook ob·
per acre of a complete fer· gIves best YIelds on most fields
aratlon, untimely plantmg, fertlhze" pounds
wards, Henry Clanton, Frank SmIth,
about ten days before planting
started
twe years ago WIth
tlhzen
serves,
The kind, cond,tIOn and
Emmltt Scott and Coleman Martin;
injury, low germmatmg seed, plant
When
WIll
about 200 acres planted to Stoneville
contlltlons
allow
the of the
planter IS often an Important
illlg weak seedhng VarietIes, uSing too
centers, LaGrant Badey and Frank
to put out hIS cotton fertlhzer
No.2 cotton
This
cotton haa a staple
grower
factor m getting the cotton seed m
tew aeed per acre, and usmg poorly
AldI1ch; guards, Ohn Klckhghter,
a few days or weeks before plantmg
of from I" to 1·1/16".
It
IS Tery
the
mefflclent
8011
.0 that hIgh and rapId
Mathew Klckhghter, James Scott,
planters
adjusted and
ger
WIthout mtereferlng WIth the usual
WIth sparce fohage
early
minatIOn WIll reslt
lIore attentIOn to these apparently
Many poorly con.
Barney Rushing and Frankford RIggs
date of planting, the early apphca·
The first planttng of th,s cottoll met
structed
but
anti
worn
All these boys will return next year
really very Impor
lD8i&'lliftcau�
badly
planters are
tlon WIll often gIve better stand. and
WIth the farmers' approval and last
In use and It IS ImpOSSIble to do a
tant practIces and matenals would re
\vlth the exceptIOn of Frank SmIth
than
fertlhzatlOn
about
at time of
1,800 acres of th,s variety and EmmItt Scott
eult in more cotton per acre at a YIelds
good Job of planting WIth th,s kmd of year
were
common
the
The
m
Orchard
HIli eom
planted
plantmg
practIce of equlpment.
Jower cost per pound
One test at the experl.
The followmg IS our schedule for
not gomg to the field untl) the weath.
The buyers early In the aea.
ment station showed a dIfference of mumty
Two years' resulta 10 8 comparison
the season:
er gets warm when the cotton .eed
son paId the fanners 60 pomts or one
186 pounds of seed cotton pell acre
of fall and spnng seedbed prepara
17
Warnock
Denmark
9
to be m the ground, IS the rea· m
half a cent a pounll: premIUm
A ht..
4
Denmark
0
tion for cotton at the GeorgIa statIon ought
favor of a modern shovel and press
tie later m the season the premIUm
son
so
fanners find It
10
NeVIls
4
why
many
showed no mcrease 10 stands Oll yields
wheel planter over a board drag
17
West SIde
7
to put out fertlhzer and
was advanced to 70 pomts or $3 60
necessary
cover type
Often a few turns of the
tor fall plOWing when sprl"g land
18
8
Ogeechee
seed on the same day
pe" bale
Carefully feed valve or a shght
16
West SIde 6
preparatIon and fertlhzmg was done
opening of the
The farmers In the Orchard HIll
and executed field work WIll
planned
7
0
allow
cotton
Leefield
beds to
seed chute to allow more seed to be
early enough to
result In good stands and YIelds of
themselves Into
26
Leefield
13
settle and absorb mOIsture before
planted WIll mean the dIfference be. communIty orgamzed
the Orchard HIli Cotton Improvement
13
NeVIls
11
cotton every year
fall
does
tween a good and poor stand of
plantmg However,
plowmg
13
Esla
12
ASSocl8tlOn and will plant between
Seed of dIfferent varIeties vary m cotton
aid m timely land preparatIon
On
16
Leefield
9
and
5,000
6,000 acres In StoneVIlle
24
West
13
SIde
many farms and during some seasons vltahty nnd ablhty to produce plants
The best depth to plant cotton seed
No 2 cotton th,s year
"The success
27
West SIde 13
StoneVIlle No 2 and has also
available labor, and eqUIpment and m the field
been studIed at the statIOn
of the Orchard Hln commumty has
18
14
Leefield
weather condItIOns do not permIt PIedmont Cleveland vanetles produce and the results of thlec
years' work stImulated a
32
22
Brooklet
great deal of mterest ID
timely land preparatIOn m the spring a hIgh percentage of "gorous seed favol shallow planting on the red
21
10
Ogeechee
other commumtle. and there WIll be
Under these condItIOns seed ale often hngs at low temperatur� and undel sandy
24
West SIde 12
clay loam at Expellment. The about one-half dozen new commum
34
Ne"ls
10
put mto loose, dry, cloddy SOIl and adverse Reid conchtlOns It sometImes shallow planted seed weI e COVCl ed
ttes orgamzed th,s year m adJomlng
31
19
Ogeechee
the result IS Irregular stands
Cot happells that seed germmatmg hIgh Just
deep enough so that none was
counties," Ml. Westbrook says "ThiS
ton beds should be made early enough m the laboratol y WIll not produce
showmg, Or nbout one Inch below the shows what can be done even undel
192
368
to allow the SOIl to, settlo and absorb good stands m the field, howevel, It Slll face of a well
compacted seedbed pI eaent cond,tIOns WIth more mtelh
On Monday morntng at the chapel
water beforl' seed are planted to in IS a good plnn to make nn mSlde ger Where
heavy rates of one nnd onc gent PloductlOn and
Rev A E Spence1, pastor of
mmkettng of haUl,
sure
good mOisture condt tlOns f01 mmatlOn test on seeu, of questIOnable half bushels WCl e plnnted, the
the StaetsbOlo Presby tell an chUl ch,
depth cotton"
Seed tl entment WIth Cele
qUIck sprouting Dry seedbeds delay vltnhty
of planting was not so lin pOl tant as
spoke lIItel esttngly on the subject of
the crop m coming up and may bc the san dust sometImes 'l1ds In gettmg a
good stands Came thlough on both
plopetiy obselvmg the Sabbath OUI
stand but It IS not I ecommended for
Use Bamboo
cause of poor stands.
the shallow

OOSTS $5 PER ACRE
TO PLANT COTTON

May,

to

fel ent ttmes of

High

Profit

operatlbn

There

IS

no

way to

detmmllle the

best time to plant cotton to get a
good stand for all seasons and fields
but some very useful informatIOn has

been obtamed by the GeorgIa Expen·
ment StatIOn on dates of plantmg cot·
ton

at

Expellment

For

the

last

three years, cotton has been plantOO
early or late In March, medIUm 01 In
mIddle

AprIl,

and latc

or

m

middle

Till

genCl nl

The
most

alld

use at
nse

lin POI

of

present

Ai umform

suffICIent seed

tnnt

practice

to

IS

the

InSUle

deep planted

covel Ing

of the seed

to hasten gCl mlnatlOn

In

rows

helps

Pulp

For Newsprint Paper

the best msUtance
Atlanta, GlI, Mal 6 -Bamboo wIn
good stand of cotto II has been be used as n law mntcllal f01 the
on
the
statIOn
fat m found by field expellmentatlOn to be
expel Jlnents
making of newsplInt flom a 111111 to
sllOw that best standa and YIelds Ie as follows
Plant on a mOIst and be
estabhshed
at
Nanobl
Kenya
suIt flom plantmg at least one and film
seedbed, begm plalltmg Just as Colony, Afllca, to supply London
one-hulf bushels of seed pm aCle In soon as wenthcl and SOil
condItions newspapers, nccoldmg to a report le
dulls nnd one bushel m hIlls Good pClmlt,
put out fmtlhzer sevclal days celved at the Atlanta offIce of the
stnntls cnn sometimes be obtamed 01' weeks befol e
plantmg, tlse hIgh- federal depaltment of commelce

optmllllll

stllnds

of

cotton

Recent

fOI

conclUSIOn,

a

stlldent

body always dehght In
SpencCl's mSpHntlOnal

Ing Rev

speaker

\\

111

be

sel

vetl

and

1

urgent

IS

Iution of the conditions

truck and bus hnes coming into

the str;ict

measures

gov·

I
•

,.1

and

be

these

In

new

IS so

tIme

to

faclhtles,

see

whIch

It

to
are

.

t

shull

Action Is Pledge
of President Roosevelt

Quick

that

destm

regulatIOn

hounded

vastatIOn and bankl uptcy,

In

Sound

almost

as

bus

I

stand

speCIal

Address He Criticizes

Inaugural

de

unto

seems

and
on

tl uck hnes "takmg thell
the pubhc h,ghways, fOl the

hands

paId for

n

value

that

as tantamount

to

should
a

plOpel

the snme ns 1 eplesented
1 atlrond's
llght-af-way
lISC,

Congress
the

seems

to

FIltpmos freedom
Illus Illan

have
on

1Il

Increased

Washlngton.-Wtth Impressive

cere

United States

ty

by Cblet

ot

was

Hughes

Oapltol

Januar)', ,934, lor $1

taken

the

oath

chamber

senate

augurnl address

ot

The

offioe

tn

the

P�&ldent's

was as

1n

follows'

"I am cerlain that my fellow Amer
Icans expect t1lat on my Induotion Into
tbe preSIdency 1 will address them
with a candor and a decLslon whlclJ
tbe plesent situation of our nutlon

Impels
liThIa

Is

pre-erulnootly the time to
speal< the tr"th, Ihe whole trllth,
Nor need
"'e
franl<ly aDd holdll
shiink from honestly fnclng conditions
in Ollr country to(.)ny
rl'hls gIant nil

TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADV ANCE.

tion

will endllre as It hns
will revive n nd \I III �rosper

endured
So 6r.. ,

no

stricken

not

were

afrnld,

bave stili

1I'e

to be thankful for

dllty

-hrond

mucb

me

I

Indlctl

"Prlmarll"

the

hearts

and

vision tile peo

no

Doble than

were

lues

monetary

prOfit.

Happlne •• Not In Money.
"Happiness lies not In the mere pasaesslon ot money; tt lies In the joy
ot achlevlme"t, In the thrill of cre
ative eaort, The joy and moral stirn
ultltlou ot work no longer must be
forgotten In tbe ",ad chase ot eva·
nescent profits
Tbeee dark days wJII
be wortb all they eost us tf they teacb
us that our true destiny Is not to be
mtglstered

unto,

but

ourselves and to

our

ot

to mkllster to
rellow men.
flllsity of rna

the standard ot

as

suc

band In hand with liIe nban
donment of the false belief that public

cess goes

office and

advance.

to

"1n every dark hour of our national
life a leadership of franlmess and

If pride of plaae and personal profil.
and tbere must be an end to a conduct
In banking nnd In huslness which too

:vIgor hns met wltb that understand
lng and support of the people tbem

that

support

critical

"In
on

to

lendershlp

In

these

<lays
What

•

terlal wealtb

the

needed eaort. to convert retrcat tnto

I
selves which Is esseMlal to ,'Ictory
am convinced that you will ngnln give

I

ot

"Recognition

such

yours

a

we

be

often has

spirit
fn<.:e

on
our

Faces
1l1�

part

COl11l1Wn

nud

llini

cultles. 'l'hey concern thnnl' Uod onlo;
matel'ial things Volues hU\le 8hrlllll�en
to fantastic levels t tn xes LI11 \ e lis(;lll

given to

sacred trust the

languishes for
on

honor

It thrives
on

only

OD

hon

the sacredness or

obligations on faithful protection, on
unselfish performnnce, ,\ ithout them
It cannot live
Nation Asks for Action

"nestoraUon cnlls, however, not for
chnn�es tn ethics nloDe 'lhls nation

our nbJllty to pny hilS (lillen. govern
ment of ull Idlllls Is raced by serious

fishs for nction

curtailment of Income I the means of
exchnnge nre frozen In the currents
of trade; the wllhered leaves of In

to

dustrlnl entcrDrlse lie on every side;
faemers Hnd no markets for tbelr
preduce: the savings or many yeorl

a

likeness of callous nnd selOsh wrong
doing SOIal1 won<ler that confidence
estv

Nation

high political posltton are
only b) tbe standard.

valued

gl eutest

wOII,

lClll If

uncI nctioD

now

Our

primary tusl, 15 to put people
'lilts Is no unsolvahle ploh

we

face It

n.nd cournge
he 'lccompllshed In pnrt
\\

Isely

ously It can
by dll ec· recrl1ltlll� b) the
ment Itself, trcnling the tltsl,

go vel
us

n

\\e

would trent the emelgency of a war,
but at the SUllle time througb this em

thousands of families are gone"
"More Importn.n!, a host ot unem·
ployed cltlzcus fllce the JJrim probleml

Illoyment accoOlpllshl:Jg greatly need
ad projects to stimulate nnd reorgan

of ezIstenC'l!

lIe the

In

aD�

aD

equaU) II'reat

DIUD-

ule

ot our natural

resources.

Failed

aud

oIuty by old

of

YOllng
at 8

nssurance

Tho

democracy.

of

poople

lhot

they wonl dlrecL vlgorol1s
11hey Ito va osked for disci
plllle. and dlrectton under leAdership
They ha ye mAde me the present In
strument of their wishes. In the spirit
of tbe gift I take tt
nellon

I

"In this <ledlcAtlon ot

humbly ask

tbe

nntlon

a

we

blessing ot God

May

he protect each nod everyone or
May he guide me In the dA3S

ternatlenal
economic
readjustment,
but the emergency nt hallie cannot
walt on tbat accomplishment

us

to

ft

come

"Tbe basic tbought tbat guides these
specific means ot national recovery Is
not narrowly nntlonallstlc
It Is the
tnslstence
as
a
Hrst con.lderatlon.
upon the tnterdependellce ot the varl
ous elements In and parts of the Unit
ed States-n recognition of the old

Breaks in Friendship
With Foreign Pow era
Wasblngton -President

Elooyel

and

members ot his cabinet cleared tllelr
desks prellUratery to turninG tbe ship
ot stalA'! over to the new Eloosevelt 8d
mInistration
A glance at the status ot
torelgn relutlons on tbe eve

American
ot tbe de

parture of President 800"er revealed
the
United
relations between
States nn� three maJol forel!:n POWClS
--Oreat Britain. Japun aad France

tbat

-nre

Dot

frIendly

os

tbey

os

were

when tbe olltgolllg ndmLnlstration took

oHlce four yenrs ago
\Var debts nnd the notion's For Ellst

rollcles are beld to be responsible
palt for U,e rltts tn Intel national
friendships
Oreat Britain's action 10 del carIng
an arms emuargo agatnst both JapAn
and Ohlna, after the League of Nil
ero

In

tLons had named Japan as the aggres
stnrtllng surprise nnrl

sort come 8S a

disappointment

Illy left

leg,

AmCllcnn

to

economic

Inducemonts

nlso

cooled thr relations between Itresldent
Roosevelt and Blltlsh Of
Within the last rew da�s, the

FI nnklln

MRS

ficlals

ROOSEVELT

D

plans for
nnd

permanently hnportnnt manifesto
spirit of the plo

debt

tlon of the American

I

\\

pollc¥ I would
dedlcute th1s nation to the policy of
the 1l00� nel,hbor--tbe nelllhbOl' wbo
resolutely respects himself and, be
Clluse be does so, respects the rights
of other8-the neighbor WbO respects
his obligations and respects the saDC
tlty of his agreements In and with a
world of neighbors.
"It I read the temper of our peo
pie correctly we now realize a8 we

metely toke, but
w�lI, tUllt if we are
must move

we

willing

army

or

as

we must

submit

to

our

and

nlgbt
Ington's

Mrs

-�-

�-

..

beld

charity.

appearing at the ball, out

<leslgnnte, bllt cbanged ber
program on henrlng that mooy who
bad planned to attend were turning
-

back

their tloketa

Cabinet Member. Presont

Wasblngton -Surrounding the Roose
velt Inuugural greup were the Dew

our

.

waa

tor a short

general

feasible nnder the form of gO\'
ernmenl which we hnH! Inherited rrom

ot tCre!in-.Wtllll, ot

tnaugllral bo.lI
occupied a box

of respect t<l the memory or Senator
Thomas J Walsh of Montana, attorney·

9

t�crltor�

1II0nu

Roosevelt had Intended to ab

stnln from

Leadership
pledge tnl,en I ussume
unheSitatingly tbe lead.,shlr of tbls
great .. my of our peoille d�dleated to
Ii
disciplined attack lI1l0n our cow
rnOD problems
"Actloa In this Imo;:e nnd to this

1I0u ot

usual

af wblch will be devoted to

Assumes

the madera world hai produced." It
has met every Itre .. of vut ezpan-

the

for 8000 persons who bad purchased
tit kets for tbe occasion, the p.ocee<18

"With this

") stelu has rrO\ ed ttselt tile most su
llerbly endurIng pOlitical mechanism

III

dLsplay

time and was the center of attrsotlon

to

nl1CeSlOIS
Our COTlstilution fR so
simple and III uctlcal thAt tt Is pos
al\\UlS Lo meet cl:tlnordlnnry
nePlls lJy chnn,..:es In emphnsls and nr
IIl1itteillent without loss or essentlal
f01111
Thnl Is why our constitutionAl

for the day wttb
tree to watch

was

for Mrs Roosevelt, bowever
abe was escorted to Wash
large convention ball wbere

Th ... e she

dlsclpllge because It makes pas
sible a leader�hlp \I blch alms at a
h]rller good 'I his I propose to olTer.
pleflglng that the largel purposes will
bind upon us all as a sacred obllga
tton with a unity 01 dUly hllberto
evoked only tn time of ullned stllfe.

sible

so

At

the

He

I

was

a

members ot the Roosevelt cabinet, In
cludlng Cordell Elull ot Tennessee.
secretary ot stAte, William H. Woo<lln,
secretary of the treasury; Oeorge H
Dern, secretory of wnr; Claude A.
Swanson. seCI etary of the Da\y; Jame&
A. Farley, J)ostn:!aster general; Henry
Wallace, Aecretary ot allliculture ; Har
old L. Ickes ot Ohlcago, aecretnry ot
tbe Interior; Daniel 0. Roper, secre
tary ot commerce, and MI__ Frances
Perkins, secretary ot laOOr.- Mlu Per.
Idoa fa the onl, woman •• er appol.ot.
ad 0 a cablnK- poet.

flu

tel rible

I felt better

as

IR

a

played hide-and-seek
anatomy for 10 days
BetWIXt

and

cough.

and

groans,

In

my

wm·

that, mt s jones hal t was wrapped
In him, and after
all, he was her
dog, and the only frIend she had at
up

the tirne he got killed and she sta"ds
ver.ry pore chance to get married

a

as she has lost all of her
prop
perty and that means lonehness for
her from now on

agmn,

WANTED: MORE AND
BETTER AID

changed my medlcme tWIce a day
so's It would show that he was really
to do

somethtng

It looks hke I proved a terrIble dIS
aPPointment to our 3 leading under·
takers
All of them sent regalds fre
quently to me by theIr frIends and
I

don't

kno,y

wh,ch

them would have had the

of

one

deSIgns and sweet-smelhng
balming flUIds

mce

seems

to be

deer

Elr

could you spa.e me about
400, of
that I f c mOllJley to bUIld a park for
crtppled msects, such as doodles, tad.

polea, hzards, onsoforth T

thIS

velry needed thmg and It IS
Pltty, for Instance, to see

doodle

WIthout

IS

great

a

pore

place

permanent

a

a

to

bore h,s hole

pleasure of

laymg me away, but now, all of them
WIll SImply have to walt. I Can say
thIS for them
They all 3 have plenty

the ftu

seeker ten y of the treasure,

day washmgton, d C

and

the

all

httle

sweet

ed my pulse and looked out the
dow
The doctor came tWICe a

trYing

C)

and

sneezes

my

S

to say about fido at this time,
he WIll be missed
by her nabors wllo
had tried to raise
chickens, but for

took my temperature and count

nurse

a cross

em

betwl>,t

nearly all of the mud·holes

h,ghways al\tI byways have
by the unemployed WIth
lolls, and now somethmg

up

done fan the Illsect h fe
dIse for feebleminded
wou,d be

m the
benn filled
r f.c pay.

should be

a ntce

honey

step forward for the

a

theumatlsm,

para

bees
gov.

scmttca, lumbago, elnment to fix
up
nervous
bumble·bee
prostration,
stings, bad colds, ClOUII, blown-kltls.
my WIfe's CUZZllI, bIll, got 2 day.
head nomes, spmal menmgltts, nostril work on the
front yard of the last
deflatIOn and mental pel turbatlon
And thIngs don't t.aste dght eIther

The steak I had for lunch today made
me feel Ilke I was
chaWlng up the
I

ubber mat that we SIt the flower pot
In front of the
looking glass on

on

the dresser

bapttst church

few days ago, b.t
m h,s back and
now he gets fed WIthout
working he
IS proud of IllS back and IS
thankful
that the Jmt sltpped when It dId, aa
he never was anny too hot for a iob.
he ketched

a

a

IIl1sery

what tbe govvemment rallly ought
dunng to do to bennyfit the unemployed is
my Illness except the men lowe, they take all state and
county anti fedderal
Just kept rIght on aendmg me duns taxes off of gasoleen and OIl, and fur.
The stock m the dllUg stonr I bought msh licents
plates for same free of
mOOlclne from advanced from
my
charge and then the r.f c monney
4 to 6, but the par value IS 100
The could be
paId to the unemployed for
check ! gave the nurse fOI servIces
washmg h,s own ottermobeel. rent
rendered cleared at the bank all right. shOUld be free
aliso, and taxes and
We have good bankers m our town Insurance
ought to be done away WIth.
But I have never got my nose com. IlS
are
they
hurting b,zne ••
pletely unstopped I think I wlll get
a plumbel to dnll It out for me next
some of our folks IS
38vving a few
week
thmgs fon a rainY day by getting reli

Everybody

was

good to

me

cross flour and not
uSing annytblng
had the old model flu,
they have alreddy got this IS a fine
It ,taltet! off m wOIld we
are hvvmg III and It IS al
The first most heaven to
hIgh, but soon back-fired
30me of us
we den't
day my tempelabule stood at about hafte! Walk, but we can
eat, we dOD't
102, but after the second day It went hafter pay
lor
nothing
clothes, but
to arountl 96 m the .hade and stayed
we stay well
dressed, and whate'l'er
there
I got 00 weak ab ttmes It took 1811 ca�h we
ret holt of 18 our o"n to
me and 3 other fellow. 5 mmutes to
rattle and go to pItcher shows WIth.
sneeze
Several thought
Just ono.e
less frIends brought me whlJlkey for
plese pardon me fOil getttug off .f
medlcmal purposes, bless their dear, my subject send the
400, r f c doug"
sweet souls
I am all 0 K now and at once and then the bugs and gnat.
hope to go back to worle 'Ylth plenty that have benn ItvVln&, the hves of
strength of mmd, characte!, and VIm, outcasts Wlll have a comfortable place
but I WIll be weak ftnanclally for a to stay, that IS, Just 8S soon as I c ••
long tIme.
to
get a bunch of
to

I beheve

the 1919·1920 type

FLAT ROCK NEWS

hubbnld Jones hus asked me to
an obItuary about her httle
dog, fido, wh,ch got lun over by a
tlUck last week and paosed ont
she
loved fido WIth all her hart and she
feels kmdly towards hIm hke she
mrs

rite

up

would

a

husband,

he, too,

has gone

i plOlnlSed

mrs

a

peace

tried to bIt
was

Jones that I would

m

as

he

once, but she 8I.ld he

me

tobacco to chaw Jlnd smoke
rIte or
1 may expect thIS remIt

foam when
tance

only playmg
obItuary

truhe,

yores

mlke Clarke, r.,fd,
corry spondent

befonr.

on

the paper about pOOl
fido at my earhest convemence
.he
WIll appreclnte same very much and
WIll cut It out and paste It m her
I was
scrap book of famous people

put

unemployed
go
,,'ork, but plese stop cutting our
wedges, we can't hve on less than
1$ a day and get the rIght kind of

If she had one, but

acqualDted WIth fido myself,

greunds

Not

sucb

end

fireworks

ment

good

were over

reception

the

give

property

govel nmeets

Roosevelt
the

because wltb

lives

$20,

for a taw.lly
dinner at 8 00 pm. the first enjoyed
officially by the Rooseyelt family In
their new home, the duties of Mr.

aucb

out

dQbt payments

Great Inaugural Ball

trained and loyal

a

tn

Wasbtngton.-Except

to gu forward

to 3acTIHce for tbe

common

delayed

Mrs. Roosevelt Attend.

dl&ctpllne
discipline no progress Is
m�de, no teadershlp oecornes elTecllve
"'Ve are, I know, ready and willing
•

war

be

hlch led to 1'1 encb default of Its

two

have never realised before our Inter
dependeace on eacb otker, that we
9"1

are curl eDt thnt

0011 000 Deeelllber 15 paymenls did not
aid the good relatloas between tbe

Good Neighbor

"In the field ot "arid

cannot

0\ er

wllr

appl ecinhl�'

hove

n

Diniclilties

endure.
of

conference

nved do\\

lleports
the negotiations may
,Iefialtely

neer
It Is the wny to recovery.
It
ts the Immediate way It ts the strong
est assurance that the 1('('0\ ery will

Policy

Joint British American

a

••

care

the

misery

dl(Jlo

Great Britain's fnllure to otter Silt
flclent

It

soon

WIth

thousand pains broke
loose In my rtght ear
But the next
the
aches landed right ker-dab in
day
the middle of my chest.
Pain and

mAts

the

to

more

REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES

dote

mea.

when there Is

devotion
less

no

In
Ihe UnlLed Slutes hAve not falle<l
their need they hove registered n ilion

ot

minds

do

and permnnent national life.
"We do not distrust the future of

money «hangers stand tndlcted
the cAurt of public opinion, re

by

the

Clln

rounded

this Is because the rul·

·"frtle, they have trIed, but tbelr et·
forts ha ve been cast tn the pattern
of nn outworn trndltlon.
Facod by
failure of credit they have proposea
only the lending of more money
"Stripped of the lure of pront by
which to tnduce our people to follow
their false len<lershlp tbey have re
oorted to exhortatlon�, pleading tenr
fully for restored cOllOdence
They
knO\v only the rules of n generation
of self seel,er!i
'l'hey tllne no viSion,

I

will

tn me I

reposed

We olm aL the

essenUlIl

Moaey CIoall4erl.

ancient trutbs
The
the restoration lies In tbe
extent to "hlch we apply social val

,

shnll

Nature stJII otTers

measure of

VICE PRESIDENT GARNER

rormAnce

As

mine

the courOle and

etl1rn

nlilce.

lous
In

8

foe

rnctlon thllt comes from the slern per

the exchange ot lIIanklnd's
goods hive falle� through tbelr OW8
stwbborgn,,"s and their own Incompe
tence, have admitted thetr fallu�e nnd
abdicated
Practices of the u"scrupu

Jected

given
fnct Invaded by

Lo

"We fnce the arduous days thnt II ..
In the worm courage of
us
unity, "Itb tho clear con

of

ers

g�ent

IIntionol

a generoUB
use of tt Ian
Ig the very Sight ot tbe supply

gulslles

In

�ele

Il

wage
8S

before

!Jut

step,

I

me.

would be

People Have Not

spare no
trade by In

world

to

po\\er

thnt beftt the time

tile putting

restore

"e

'For thr trust

pructlcal policy
things first I shall

to

If

rMelgn

bounty and hUlll8n elTarts bave
multiplied It Plenty Ie at our door

temple

all, let me assert my !lrm beUef
that tbe only thing we Ita ve to tear
Is fear Itself-nameless, uDreasonlug,
unjustified terror wblch paralyzes

I

ment of a sound natlonol economy.

first

executive

the power thot

liS

"Tbrough this plogrnm or acUon \\ e
address ourselves to putting our aWol)
national house tn order and making
income Imlunce outgo
Our internn
tiona I trude I elutions though vastly
Importanl. are In point ot time anel
necessity secondary to the establish

of

of

course

controllt

ngnlnst the emergency.

war

I

attock.

of

as a

clellr

shull osk the congress ror the oue re.
maining Instrument Lo meel Ute crisis

seek tbe tmmedlate aSSistance ot tbe
severn I states

favor

I

crltlclIl,

stili

wrestle

last week

scuffle

moans

sclotlsness of Buettlng old and precious
mornl values, \\lth the clenn snlls

for their fulllliment and

ures

emergeOCj ts
no' e\ ade Lbe
that will then

shnll

8-days

to

speeOy aftullllon

to

1I0nai

her

UThe money ehnllgers hnve fled from
their blgh seats In the temple of our
cl vilizntlon
\Vo mRy now restore that

EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.

January, 1'934, for $1

are

pie perish

This Offer is for CASH Only!

Jill

fool
reall

from

cornea

We

a

dark

no
plag"e of locusts COlllpared
wltb the perils which our forefathero
conquered hecause tbey believed and

nnd

AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING THIS PROP.
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS HIS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.

t

Only

deny the

cnn

by

OD tile east steps ot the
at 12 '30 P. m, rolto"lng whlcb

new Presidcnt deltvered hts Inllu·
gural address Wlien the addres. was
completed former President 800ver
and !\frs Hoover were �rlveA to V'c
station to talte the trala tor New YOl'k
and
President and lIrs
Roose,'elt
were drlveD to the White House where
tbey received some 500 speelaJly tn
vlted guesls and revlew.� Ole tnay
guml parade Juat preytous to the
In.uguratlon ot President !'toosevett,
Vice President John Nance Garner

had

optimist

tn tbe InllU

4-

tbe
cost

Isb

ties ot the moment
"Yet our distress
failure ot substance.

tbe

gural stand

the

ber toll with little return.

administered

Saturday, Alar-cb

on

office

Justice

was

lines

or

"But In �ho event thul the COD�res8
�hnl1 rull to tul\(! one or theso two
courses nlill In lhe event that the Dn

presently urge UpOD a new con
speclnl session detailed meas

effort

The oath

THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN
ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING

f

brln�

gress tn

..

be

gl anted

the

in

monies Frankltn Delano Roosevelt
as
President. ot
inaugurated

pl0ductlOn and sale of thell com
modity, tlanspoltatlOn, Icplesents 111
thell

Money

Banking Methods, Demands
Sufficient Qllantity and IDdicates
GoverDlDent Employment.

the

hi IIlUY require 1 uese
sucn other measures us

\\ UI

within my constltutlonnl authorlt).

Lin .. of Attack.
are

uieas

Ihu coogress IlI8Y butld out ot Its es
p"rlcnee and wlsdolll I shull seek

rency

ed fan an Impoltant place In a plOp
erly co·ordmated transpol tatlOn ma
chlOe, 81 c not m the name of govCl n
ment

urensurea

the

recommend

to

constltu

lU}

atrlcken uuuon In til' midst

q

rtckeu

st

0' u

be

"These

dutv

thut

ures

Do Duty.

McGEE, Anderson,

THE AFTERMATH

IIIIIY cnll lor lCIllPOlftr\
tn \t not mnl batunce

to

GEE

(By

from

prepured under

0111

ucnm

I,elped. but It can never be
helped merely by talking about It lVe
mllst act and act quickly.
"FlnalJy, In our progress toward n
r sumptlon
or work we require two
safeguards againsl a return ot the
e, lis of the old order; there must be
• strict supervision of all banking alld
CI edits ant}
Investments: there must
be an end to speculation with other
people s mORey, nnd Ulere must LJe pro
vision for an adequllte but soood cur

on?
Really, the new·comers
should conSIder themselves fortunate

Nobody's Business

••

to

public procedure
"I

wany ways In which tt

are

wholly adequate

Prepared

acter

"'I here

came

--.-

of

local

clln

be

runs

lu�ed action

utilities
communications and
other
which have a deUnltely Ilubllc chnr
•

Is to be noped thnt tile normnl
or executive and 1t!�lslntlve

depnrture

all torms ot transportation nnd of

�r

THREE
rela

world

ot

meet the unrn ecedcured task before
us
But It fIIOl b(! thnt nn unrn ece
dented demnnrJ unrl ueed for unde

tieally reduced It can be belped by
nnlfylng ot rellet activities whlcb
todoy are often Benttered, ooeconoml
enl and unequnl. It caD be belped by
nntlonal p1anntng for nnd supervision

i'

understand It.
"Even if there were no railroad
.yatem, and thus no questIon of equal.
,zing a competItive sItuation would
the propriety of legal regulation of the
new carrIers be any less than It was
III the case of the railroads when they
811 we

taken

"It

ulithorH),

the

\

�trlte.

bnlance

lI'0verumenta act torthwltb
the demand thftt their cost be dras

on

tnternat

uons

Necenary.
11.II,e<1 by deHnlte
elTorts to raise the values of ngrlcul
turat products nnd wtth lhls the [lower
to purchase the output or our cities
It enn b. net lIed by I"eventlng renlls
tlclllly tbe trn�edy of the growltllC loss
our
smnll
roreclosure
or
through
llomes anr' our raruie, It can be helpe<t
by InslSlence that the tederal. state

[

raIlroads," the Herald de
clares. "That done, then maybe the
raIlroad. could make some changes
that they should and want to make,

good to escape
bemg bound and gagged under the
whICh
the,.
coming, as
monopoly cry,
noted, as silenced,"
"Now, our adVIce to the bus and
truck IIIterests IS to accept appr�·
prtate regulatIOn of lates, schedule
reqUirements and all 'Such, as rail
roads do, but to take the,. stand
agamst government agents dIctating
what kind of gasohne they should use,
how theIr motors shall be mspected
and maIntamed, wages of their em
V,gorous actIOn should
ployes, etc

the overhalance ot

Quick Action

ermng the

that their chance

bitter

"1 h. 1"81< can De

latest issue.

or 111

tbls we most

wtth

vld- a better use ot the land for those
best fitted for the ln nd

petttion WIth railroads, and VIrtually
WIthout accountability to the same
legal authority held in the strictest
measure over railroads, according to
the Railroad Herald, of which E C.
The
Laird IS editor, pubhshed here
Herald, recognized as an authority on
railroad matters m the South, dis
cusses the question at length III Its

hnes,

hand

population la our tnduau-lal centers
and' by engaging on a national scale
In a redlBtrlbutlon, endeavor to pro

corn

"There
certainly should be a
change-iHther m the bus and truck

In

frankl, recognize

I

heal

WIll feutule the ploglam

-Hnnd

..

early so·
caused by the
an

talks

Reflesha

all intereats to effect

BULLOCH 'lIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

'/

Our P·T A WIll hold Its legul81
Malch meeting 011 Fllday aftel noon
ments

Atlanta, Ga, Mar. 6 -It
III

rrHURSDA Y, MARCH 9, 1933

to have been the fixed plan In
the case of the raIlroads"
The Herald fUI ther says that the

The fourth glade loom lepOlted
the hIghest pel centage of attendance
last week, WIth 90 pel cent

of th,s week at 2 30 o'clock

Need to Regulate
Buses and Trucks

to lido

Georgia Peach Crop
Damaged by Cold
Athens, Ga,
peach

wao

crop

March 7 -Georgia's
consIderably damaged

by the cold weathell of a few weeks
ago, according to George H Firor,
horttcultunst of the Georgia agrICul
tural servIce
The productIOn WIll be
cut down, Mr Flror says, but there
stIli are enough Itve buds In well

the only dog belongmg to mrs hub carl'd for orchards of the state to
bard Jones smce her last mal rIdge
ploduce a ClOp of frUIt WIth weatber
crossed over the rlVVel mto dog heav condItIons favolable
en yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock
"IndIcatIOns pomt to the fact that
he was a fine .ample of what
p m
quahty WIll sell at a pnce, but there
a dog can be If he only tries, but h,s
may not be a market for Inferior
dayhghts was mashed out of hIm frUIt," Mr Flror beheves. He therp-·
when he trIed to bIte a bIg truck on
fore
effort should be made
says every

mam

street

thIS commg

to keep the or·
pOSSIble by pIcking up
drops, culttvatmg under the trees to
he found a
kIll the pupal stage of the curcuho,
some other dog after hi had et all of
spray thoroughly to secure coverage,
It that he could hold.
h,s remams
and fertthze to ploduce a crop of
wa. berrIed behind the smoke house
quahty frUIt
and a tombstone
erected
hIS
fido hved

unselfish hfe and when
bone, he always gIve It to

was

by hlB

meAlory

to

mIstress whIch read

"WIth

as

follower.

scratcb,
for swcetnesa and

deep

on

season

as

a

SIght and

a

sm,,11 crop of peaches in
pOSSIble danger fr.om tn·
pests, as well as In

sect and disease

pOOl ]tttle fido has gone to rest,
of all other dogs, I loved hIm best
the rug IS vaoant where he useter

no

chard clean

an

goodness,

he had

match

suff,CIent capItal

flUlt, the

produce quahty

all of the agenCIes at bls command
to' put on the market a class of fruit
tbat WIll bring a faIr price for bill

use

efforts

fido, sleep, sleep, sleep,

to

glower cannot afford but to

every time I think of you I hafter
weep,
yore bark IS stIlled and yore eyes are

expended"
-------

Bnscano, of Hoboken, haa
been paYing $10 a week ahmony to
shot,
hIS ",fe, whIch he regularly turned
but reRt assured, you won't be
ovell to Pohceman Barck, all m pen
forgot
WIth bls httle Joke
the httle red rlbbln that I led you by ntes He got by
the other day, when tbe officer
was hung In the attic WIth a
very UntIl
was
deep SIgh,
carrying tbe weekly contribu
and I !tope lou'll find httle dogs tIOn on tbe street In a paper bag,
a·plenty,
whICh spht and spIlled 1,000 pennies
was
borned ia december

you

teen .r.
....

well.

lIlr.

"Ule

twenty.

ediNr, this is about aU i

John

all

over

the sidewalk.

Bnscano was

plaeed under $500 bond
to

pa:( oil'

,n

wltb orden

papar DIO!>Oy In fuRn.
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Special Program At
Fellowship Church

There is little hope for the settlement of big problems if those who
must settle them are not capable of

settling;

per Year.

Supscr iption, $1.50

BIG PROBLEMS

The following "Georgia Day" program will be rendered at

'small

even

The Georgia
within ten days

problems.
legislature is

Fellowship

of

the close

'I

now

of its

_

church

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Mrs. Pearl Garrett, Mrs. Ruby
French, Mrs. Daisy Hatcher, Lorin
Lanier, Mrs. Walton Smith, Mrs.
Anna Jones, Mrs. Beulah Jones and

-

_,

-

•

--

been called upon to expend it
measure passed
t e
of
representatives. It
tabled III the senate,
may
n:ver
come up.
We shouldn t be aurprjsed,
the
though, if
ends the
not

The present are turbulent times in
financial affairs, but not all the clouds
are dark.
There are lessons being
Iearned which throw bright rays

I

ov�rwhelmmgly I day

ThhathO�SE!

was,

�nd

The lesson of faith and forbearance,
which is being forced upon us, will

befor�
concurs 111

senate

sessio,n
the action

I

I

of the

lawr�l8k.m.g

I
I

festl�

I

It'

wou Id

b e easy

not

to

p!ace

finger �n

afternoon, death coming to him
While he was undergoing an operation f011 a stomach trouble. 'Interment
was at
Lower Lotts Creek
h
h

B

Register,

ncar

and

house

us well in the day" to come.
That misfortune which makes all men

serve

Hollo-;';;-a

64 y,
ears
g
'.
died nt the local samtarium here Fri.

.

.

dark horizon.

across the

.

afternoon.

Saturday

H'

conducted by Eld er W
Crouse. Mr. Holloway was one of the
most SUbstantial and
highly esteemed
citizens of Bulloch county, having imwas

.

.

Lamer, Brannen.
Witness my official signature and

I seal

a

useful purpose when
their dependence upon

Y.-G. FERTILIZER�

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of my appointment as trustee by N. Carrie Lewis,
through her attorneys in fact, Rob-

BROOKLET,

k

•

-

And there

be-

other lessona which

are

is being taught-the need
every
of faith in his fellowman on the one
man

Side and the need for absolute honesty

we

headed
'"

were

u

;i�nh

conditions which
duri
urmg

us

th e

have

pas t f ew

espouses

The

If "W, ant Ads""'" I
I
WEEK}
...

,

average

Georgia leg ialatorc--

I
ONE
C ENT A WORD PEn ISSUE
but average
cnlibre-'IS h ones t b u t h e I p I ess in teND
I
h
AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
control of those who are 'directing \ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A

and

t 'he outset ..

most of

them

are

.

We want to commend the poople of
this community for their conduct dur-

;ng the

someone will take up cigars and
chewing tothat proposition, are bacco,
But we dare them to start
even
smaller than that other class. ruising moustaches,
There are too
many men of these
classes in the legislature-men who /":"
.........
would destroy beforc they would muke

else

concessions.

Wi�hn�i�h:�i���,�grso:st�: ��,�e,p' :i�l:-to
wh ich

they

proposition merely becausa

'--

manipulations.

been

Having
tatingly

d ays.

said this

much,

commend

our

we

.,/

unhesi-

own

FOR RENT OR

ropre-

SALE-My

home

on

��u��e'
k�:�h��:o��r��a�Y b�n��e��
Ogeechee river,

south by lands of
C. H. Cone, and on the west by
lands of C. C. Newmans, and being known as the A brant Cone
tract, together with the improvements thereon 01' in anywise ap-

PT����;�inl�Sh,

(9mar4I:p)

e\��.�k�o�;�,��fty i�f e�;�'ynaSt���� gs:��a�':.�:ic�o�o tht�le·r" ucnosneI3fitl�tlul'eli,ntst.el i- !11����l'fnk� ��r��bUvidh�ell(9:;,l'�;: -H-�-r-C-H-dIN-G-II$-11-.5-0-h-p-er-l-0-0-;-'-N-i-I-I-s-et
to'hned people
vel:
of Bulloch county have

urs

•.

15th; will have
FOn SALE-About th"ce tons of
chicks
March 22nd; reds, $5.50 per
t b eans m the
hull, suitable for
Holland
whites,
lOp';
strain, $5.50.
see"
at $6,00 per ton, at
my place. Phone 2723. MRS. E. B,

I'e·

ay,

wns mn( I e

tl la t th ere

"'"

h an< I

S1.l f

KENNEDY,

..

.50c

,

MEAT, Country-Cured Sides, Pound
APPLES, Fancy Dried, Pound
PEA CHES, Halves, No. 2% Can
BARTLETT PEARS, 8-oz. Can
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES, Package
CAMAY SOAP, 3 Bars
...

..

...

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

10c

Fancy Pearl

..

.

5c

C

••

STATESBORO,

and pecans
best crops to

do

it

with.

Peck

(.-,OI",n_u,"",r1cot",p=-)-==:_�

cotton thread and shoe

We should

-.,

GEORGIA

JELL-O 6 PI{gs 31

Has Maintained the

�������. s��eN.uPS� v'�\bEen�o��e e�

Reputation for Making

is

no

Lf

turbulent

state

is

past it will be
found that confidence is one'3 £01l0wlnRn
haa been the mighty force
which

has

Oonfidence
when

it

problem

moved
cun

,

the

only

clouds

be

away.

maintuined

deserv�d-therefore

is

is t",o-sided-fair

dealing

the
on

the

part of those whom you have
trusted , and full confidence which is
the reward of fair dealing.
The problem will be solved when
.

men

have

learned

to

be

absolutely

square , for then the confidencE' which

;s the natural

reward will

s h au Id

t h'm k that

�Itchen SIll�SJ

Wmtlllg

pelson

'watc�

I'

Il'olled

people living

in

China would want II lot of open
doors under the open door policy and
all of them opening out.

2

e

This reputation is squarely be
hind EVERY· SACK OF RED

STEER

5c

I

I

saId,

It is saill that Hannibal cut a way
the top of the Alps by melting
the ice with vinegar. Just think how
over

much easier it would have been if in
stead of vinegar he 'had had some

-'Uh

G
-

U

N-'

,lion

"

I

Shel'lff:

I

your

!3U�F.._ET�,

I

leaving

our

factory.

For Sale By

contalOlng

I

,

,dCJar-1
.

�,a�����

L. I. JONES, Register, Ga.
C. J. MARTIN, Nevils, Ga.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.

I

the,

blad-I

w. D. KENNEDY and A. O. BLAND,
Statesboro, Ga.

,

your

ucts food the ports of every I an d
first great demand for canned
I foods was in 1849, when the rush to
This was folthe gold fields began.
.

,'The

manager,

cholllowed by the Civil War and the openof progrum; Oal'o yn. rown, l'Cthe West, These events caused
the 50- ing of
porter for the press. Dunng
demand for canned
cial haul' jig-saw puzzle contests were
fooda
they could be transem'olyn Brown am:l Fran-'
enJ.
'oyed
ported easily, prepared WIthout uelay,
f can(I y.
o.
ces Cone won
and could be stored in qmmtities for

Dalley

ence
men

i"ncl'easin

'an

....

th.e rl'!ZCS

BAPTIST W. M. U. TO MEET

becaus�

.

OXYDOL

Pkg.

7e

CHIP SO

Pkg·.

7c

Morning Bracer
"

..

Lb.

COFFEE

1ge

Pure Santos

100'}'o

15e

Argo

STARCH 3 PI{gs 10 e
O. K.

SOAP
8 Large.

Bars

10e

10e

( 3f b

�ill)���)��������_�2�e�3�t�)••••••••••••••••••

�••••••••••_••••••••1

13th, at 3:30 o'clock:
Song, "Jesus Calls Us."
Devotional-Mrs. Allen lI'11kell.
Prayer-Mrs, C. M. Coalson.
Playlet, fiAt Home." Choracters:
.

Mrs.

Stevenson,

Bars
2

T�n1

...

1ge

Cans

15e

Riggs

ing February 27th

at

regular
the

meet

home

of

Mis£es Pauline and l\'Jnrion Moore.
mi:ssions
The week of prayer fa)'
was decided that
wos discussed and it
U. in
Y. W. A. join the W. M,
the

the first
their weele of pro)'er during
\Ve are very glad
week in March.

TOMATOES

6e

Lb.

15e

95

pcr cent of

pineapple is canned.
Pineapples grow
renc h

I'Bre I y

They

more

plants

long

ci:i1iz:d eworld.

fresh, (from

and

their

HAM

Lb.

20c

TOMATO JUICE
No.1 Can

5e

TOMATO SOUP
No.1 Can 5e

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR

COUNTRY

PRODUCE
PATRONAGE
IS APPRECIATED.

YOUR

Phone 18

home

FERTILIZERS

machmery
employe is dressed in spotless

are

every

white

m�chmery,

.s

marvel of V1S1tOl'S, has been

L.bby

Libby,
pineapple

to their

foods,

m
.

the

developed

cona�ant st�dy by mechanical
en�meers ..
Pl'O(�uctlOnMcN.ell
&
added

by

waiian

USE RELIA.NCE BRANDS

Ttie

a�d wears. rubberwhIch
gJ�oves:

automatIc

canner!

grown soil.

long

19?9 �vhen

and

cat-

�n Chin�,

COLD WATERS, SUNNY SLOPES
Milk rich in butter fat and sealthe most sonitary condicd

list.of

the

�n

say

quite

n

few members of the

Y. W.

A.'s Answer to that Law

Miss Pauline Moore.
Close, Y. W. A, Watchword.
At the close of lhe meeting

a

'0-

are

A_ B.

your Guarantee of

Superior Quality

ANDERSON, Representative, Statesboro, Ga.

S EDWIN GROOVER, Sales Agent
Natl. Bank Bldg., Statesboro:Ga.

1�t

C. S_ CROMLEY,
Brooklet, Ga.

RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA.
(9feb8tc)

more
than one-fourth of all
Hawaiian pineapple canned last year

1910,

under

wa.s Libby's.
Libby owns 01' control.s more. than
distributed
product
on
y, W, A, attended and took part
20,000 acres 0.( the chOIcest pmeapfrom these great dairying sections.
and
the program. The following program
The clem', cold waters of Alaska pIe land in ,:awaii
ope�ates two
WRS rendered:
The sun- great. cannerIes, one of whICh has a
the ret! salmon.
provide
cases a day.
Song, "Living for Jesus."
kissed slopes of California, Oregon capacIty of 84,000
Like many
Devotional-Miss lIIargaret Moore. and Washington yield fruits which
foods, the prlOc.
othe.r
Russell.
Prayer--Miss illargaret
find their way to the consumer with pal mark of quahty ,'� canned. pme
Authori'l,ed
Tithe
the
of
AddItIOnal pomt".
The Law
all the flavor' and fragrance as if piclc- apple IS flavor.
t.o
be studied in judging this fruit: mml
Mrs. Lester, Riggs.
ed in their native haunts.
Acknowl
Tithe
the
of
ail'
white
fiber
The Law
mum of
cells)
Asparagus, too, is picked here in
(real�y
and the syrup outstandmg for
edged-Miss Elizabeth Anderson.
large quantities. What table vege"Its

to

They

Ha

dustry was stili m ItS mfancy. Llb
healthy
Here we see
has enjoyed sales in
tie roaming the plains, from which by's pineapple
creases even more phenomenal than
comes the supply for Libby's famous
that of the
packed meats. Not only here in this
i�dustry itself.
Whereas LIbby canned put two pel'
ountry but in the remotest village
cent of the industry's total pack in
can they be procured.
herds of

19-27 Vine St.

an

tions, is

also

a

,

Boiled

SINCE 1918

�resents
outsta�ding
devel?ped P1Od�c
The peelmg
an? shc
�Ion methods..
I mg �f the pmeapple, �he sealing of
label
the tm and the
proc_essmg �nd
and
all automat.c
ing

Look" Well1Jressed

Thackston's

example of hIghly

I
I

to

.

just

rows

foot

Hawaii also

Pays

which

tl IBn waist high
in

set out

nre

on

"It

Hnwaiian

.

�risp

circle of the Reg

ister Y. W. A. heid its

than

more

01' two apart and one of the
'h'
ts 'Illagma
'bl'
e IS
interesting slg
and a vast pineapple plantation wilh acres
and acrcs of plants stl'etching as
vegetables are canned by Libby in
The fruit is
far as tbe eye can aee,
great variety, also pickles, preserves,
not ready for harvest until 22 to 24
jellies and sauces.
and
this is fol
months after planting
To supply this demand, the raw
from many lowed by two 01' three subsequent
derived
be
must
products
at yearly inte�als, after which
different lands, each where climatic yields
the field i. dug up and replanted.
conditions lend themselves to produce
The modern pineapple cannery in
the finest.

nEGISTER Y. W. A.

No.2 Can

BACON

Zettel'

L.

cannery

IllOSt

Aventt
and Robert Stevenson, Jack
Ncxt we come to the pra11'1eS nnd
and
and Robert ilionis; Mrs. Barbel'
fertile plains of our Middle West.
M. S.,
\V.
of
members
Mrs. Morris,
Here arc acres and acres devoted to
Bruce
Mrs. J, G. �Iays nnu ilirs.
the growing of vegetables. The whirOlliff.
ring wheels of canning machinery are
Benediction.
et in motion to bring these to you,

The Alice

Hooker

LYE

J,

Deldei

\V.
gro woman, ·Mrs.

Octagon

SOAP
10

Mrs.

a

preserving the fruit. It was from
this humble beginning that the Ha
waiian pineapple induslry has grown
Now
to '"jta pl'esent-day proportions.
for

FROM MANY SOUROES
1\ients, milk, salmon, fruits

President, Miss Men
First let yoUI' imagination travel to
A. President,
za Cumming; G.
Fl'�n quaintl old Seville. Here you find the
Indian woman and chIld,
ces Cone;
sun-tanned natives at work in the
:M iss Evelyn Zetterowel' and Joyce
shady olive groves, picking only the
Smith; <Mrs. Rimini, an Italian woman, firme�t and choicest of these to grace
ne
0
l\'liss Gussie Lee Hart; Mandy,
t bl s of epicures all over the
th
E.

ower; Y. \V. A.

Charmer

Lb.

following

program will be

resulted in the erection of

a

use.

given
of
at the regular monthly meeting
March
U.
M.
W.
Monday,
the Baptist
The

Breakfast

J

ckulTI, properly nttested, on or
A reader in a letter to the Wash- buchu leaves, Jumper all, etc., acts before ninety dal's from this do:e. I
nnd effectively
pleasa!"tly
a!' the blad- I Alw depositol's are hereby notified to
ington News suggests tbat European del'
sllmlar to castel' 011 on
bring their pass books to be b,bnced
n",tions pay us what they owe us by bowels. If you Ilre bothered with back- und
compared with the books of the I
turrung ovcr to us some of their mag· :Jche, .or leg pams causeti frolll
bunk, filing SDme with W. L.
nificent buildings. We refuse to take del' dIsorders y�JU are bound to feel neLte, liquidating agent.
This t.he 8th day of March, 1933.
the Leaning Tower of Pisa. It's dam- better after th,s cleanSing and you I
get your regular sleep. Franklin Drug
R. E. GORMLEY,
aged
I
money.

\cannetl
secret.,·:,; .VII:FI.anc�s c�ne, FI�I'-I

C�I:istine
gmla
lIl.athls,andstage

Through March

offl:el�s great�3t

Caruthers,

Pine Cone

I

o�

"

treasurer'

AII'n
",

Sale Continues

.

At tI Ie

Dorothy Darby, pleSIAlfred Myrle Dorman, Vlce-

dent·

15e

Pkgs.

6 Small Bars

WIIdl

.

British girl fliers, lost in lhe Afri
can jungle, sent fall aid with R note
wl'itten with a lipstick. So
they use
that stuff even in the jungles.

1933 American hooch.

"EVERY PRODUCT THE
BEST OF ITS HIND"

I�ather handbag

I

"

\�hICh

.

I

e

II ISS

an

elected:

were

-

come.

-

We

I

ncco�

orman

CORN FLAKES
and
POST TOASTIES

COFFEE

(�,:,!-al'2tc)
for

w a
found
ladles'
that wns lost Sunday
to G. J. Johnson, agncultural englOeer eIther in
Statesboro 01' on road be
of the Georgia agricultural extension
twe�n Savannah highway ami Pretoria
statIOn or between there and Statesservice.
bora by way of Warnock achool
Th
H'.
omc
mcluded
I�nplovement,
handbag contained a ladies'
waa StudlCti last yeur
and fountain pen and
receipts and
In t,he PrOVIdence home demonstl'8tion
canis, etc. Findcr notify J, A. DOCK
club, of which Mrs. Simmons is a �RY at Ideal. Shoe Shop, Stutesboro,
member. The Simmonses became so Ga., and receIve reward.
(9marltp)
interested that they just couldn't wait
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
any longer for a sink.
be sold at the court house door
The top of the tank was cut away
In sal
county on the first Tuesday in
f·
10m th e Sl'd es nn d
t 0 f't
I
use d
April, 1933, within the legal hours of
.par
for the back of the Sink and the rest
sale, a certain tract 01' parcel of land
down to f01111 a r,im at the lying
.anci beit:g. in B.ulloch county,
front.
Alter the drain pipe was in- I GeorgIa, contamIng thIrty-five acrea,
Imore 01' less, bounded north by lands
stalled ,I.
M' S'Immon
rIe d a coa t
,of H. E. Cartledge and C. R, Her•. app
enamel undel'coatmg before put·
ring-ton; south by lands of I\Irs. E.
tlng on two coats of white enamel.
N. Quattlebaum; east by lands of
This sinl{ is saving ]\II1's. Simmons qcol'ge H. Faggart, and west by pub
about GOO steps a day, and she is I hc, road frO!ll Dovel' to Statesboro,
I
land leVied on as the property of
proud of it. The whole cost including J.
Mace 'Vaters to sattsfy fin exccu-'
'.
pDlnt, WHS less than one dollar.
issued from the city COlli
of
Statesboro il1 favor of Olliff & Smith
'f
et
agal�st J, Mace Waters.
y
P
Jg h tS!
Th,s _Im'ch 8th, 1933.
l
1\,,a k e 'h'
•
IS 25"
� '1' es.
J G TILLMAN
Physic th� bladde:' as )'ou would the
B;,lloch Co. ' Ga. (I
bowels. DrIve out Illlpuntles am:1 exceSSIve
acids that cause 11 ritallOl1,
Notice to Cre,iit01 5 of Bank of
burning and frequent desirc. Get a
Statesboro, Stafesboro, Go.
25c teat box of BU-KETS, the bladder
In accordance with the provisions,
physIC, from any drug store. AHer of Seclions 13 Rnd I-I of Article 7 of
four, da)'s if ¥ou are not relievcd of lhe Banlting Act approved August II
gettmg up nIghts I?". back and !let 16, 1919,. you are notified to present

�"

their bankers tht there
need for excitement. 'Vhen the

surance

LI�ERAL REWAhRD

-

h

H'

af

.

Pink

S'WIFT ®. CO.

dehve�·y.

sink mude from an automobile gaso-'
line tank is being used by Mrs.
Shelby
S'Immons, 0 f BI a k e I
G a.,
d'109

II ie

Norma Boyer as co- h ostes�es.
business session the followmg

SALMON 2 Cans 15e

,

cloud of the present condition is the
confidence which the people of Bulloch county have displayed in the us-

af

b

I
School

.

I undCl:-b!t

,. S"ll_TH.

u

the

of

;I�'.'s Alfred
ith
Dorman
evcnmg'd �:I'�
WednesdaYD
Miss Alfred
Myrle

__

cott�n,
elllpl.oye,1

gCI

held at the home

?

4 Small

For More Than Fifty Years

aniza�,eeting

preSIdent; Emory

MILK
10e 'Tall

Write

....

--_

Dramatic

Carnation

"'F"'O;-;R,-"nrEf;:N-;;T;;-----:T=-\-vo-'""'Ii-ve---r-oo-l-n-d-w-e�ll

I

12!e

All Flavors-Genuine

WIGHT NURSERI.ES, Cail'o, Ga.

"'�,--�=
WE ARE PREPARED
to hull your
beans and pens at Statesboro 01' on
you)' fnrm by appointment.
VINE

15e

•

The travelers' Kidwell, realized their commercial
part of its rations.
possibilities and laid out the first
way through the desert and across
Capt. Kidwell
k e d bY tI te pineapple plantotion.
IS
the
Illa�'
wil�lerness
made many important contributions
empty tin cans, and a pile of tm cans
to pineapple cultivation and is recog
on
grows by the side of each shack
nized as the founder of the industry.
the distant ranch 01' mining property.
CANNING PLANT STARTED
The empty tin cans of the country
The United States was thd logical
constitute a great mountam a f was t e
market f?r pineapple, but it was soon
metal for the United States is the
discovered they could not be shipped
producer and consumer of
in the fresh state. This
foods in the world. Its prod- satisfactorily

•

.

01'
.

was

MEAL

•

DRAMATIC CLUB
The

Water Ground

AKINS & SON

SOUTH MAIN STREET

Lbs

5

RICE

10c

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU.

vv

Be

Fancy Blue Rose

.15c

.

A PROGRESSIVE FARMER grows OHICKS
AND
HATCHING-Leghis own peaches, pears, plums, pe
horns or heavies, $6 per 100; hatch
practically all races. Down in balmy cent in successive y�ars. As an illus
next hatching day,
We
have
at
them
cans,
figs,
grapes.
per
100;
ing,
$1.50
Hawaii, land of blossoms, soft voices tration, the 1930 pack of 12,673,296 lowest
MRS. C. A.
prices. WIGHT NURSERIES, Thursday March 2nd.
First Methodist church was perfected. and blue sky, lie Libby's far-reach- cases was approximately 25 per cent
Ga.
Cairo,
(23febltp) WARNOCK, phone 2702. (23febltc)
In the above that of 1929, which in turn was
Thia division of the League work is ing pineapple plantations.
composed of the young people of the; country about old Seville Libby gnth- SUbstantially greater than that of
1928.
ers olives for Tennesseans.
church abcve the high school age.
The pineapple was first brought to
On Monday evening, March 13th,
COVER THE WORLD
1813 by a Spanish naviat 7 :30 o'clock, a worship service will
With the great variety of canned Hawaii about
Although the first fruit was
be rendered, followed by a brief so- food now on the market, it is possible gator.
cial hour. A cordial invitation is ex- to live almost entirely on tinned foods. relished by natives, the plants were
tended to all the young people who Every expedition of discovery, every not cultivated and grew in a wild
should like to take part in this pro- army in the field in recent years has state until 1885, when an enterprisJohn
used canned foods us an important ing English horticulturist, Capt.
gram of the church.

On Sunday evening, March 5th, the
of the
young people's organization

•

Lbs.

5

GRITS

.15c

42 EAST MAIN ST.

3-FOR-$1.OO

CORNED BEEF
Can
15e

6c

HOSEA. ALDRED
PHONE 373

I

25e

Libby's

.5c

"

.

.

No.2Can

.15c

To�mPk�AilinJ·O'UNDU�����.(9m�)�R�.�F�.�D�.�'�S�ta�t�e���0�ro�.���(9�n�W�'�����)�===================�=======i

laces. S'l'REE1'
eXl'ect it to hap- Georgia
GARAGE, GUy Raines.
Tho shoes came from the Bona
pen any other place except in Bulloch
(23feb2tc)
I
Allen
industries at Buford, whore
county. But when the bunk closed
Saturday night the deposit3 for the every process in shoe manufacture,
ings on North Collcge street. All
including garden. Have
d.n_y showed an actual incrense inslead the tanning of the Georgia calfskin, conveniences,
been getting $14.00 for one and
of
the
$15.00
thrend
spinning
and
sewing
-of n decrease. Instead of a run Ullon
for the other, but will rent for
$10.00.
'I
of
t
Ie
shoe
loces
from
Georweavmg
the bank, the people had gone about
HIN'l'ON BOOTH.
(16feb�fc)
is carried on by Georgians
their business in an orderly way, act- gia
ESTRAY There came to my place
here to the numbel of aplast full one blue shoat,
ing upon the assurance of the bank
weighing
nbout 50
"fficials that everything was safe (ll'oxunately 2,000.
,Pounds, marked split and
Tho
one ear and uppel' and
Bona
Allen
industries
and the people carried to th
ship
�Il
bonl;
Owner can
S,OOO to 5,000 pairs of shoes doily, undel-b,t III the other.
nlore money than they withtll'ew
And the less�ns of confidence i� be- besides carloads of hanless and oth�r
ing impressed. The people have boen leath",: products, consigned to every Pembroke, Ga.
'Wmarltp)
taught, and are acting upon that state In the uDion and all POltS of FOR SALE-I have 75,000 stalks P.
sugar .ca!1e s�ed no;v ready
lesson, that there is danger in a Europe.
J:
fOI?
Th,s IS
The people have been
.qUlte an Improvestampede.
ment oVCl the old kmd of
Alltomobl'le Tank
sugar cane
taught, and are being profited by that
and can be grown for half of the cost
As Home COIn fort of the old kind and ayrup is fully as
teaching, that there is safety in orderWill accept corn at market
good.
ly procedure,
E. A.
Athens, Ga" March 7.-A kitchen price 01' talee good notes.
The one bright spot in the dade

ity.

_

No, but divel'sify,
and tung lrees al'e the

__

�

ficient cash to meet every demand of
Buford, Gu., Mar. 6.-Govcrnor Eudepositors, it might have been pass i- gene Talllludge has included l\ pail' of
ble that lhere would be n scramble fill-Georgia shoes in his wardrobe, a
for the withdrawal of deposit·. 'l'hut specinl pail' made for him ill a Georthing happens in almost every com- gin factory, out of Georgia hides,
lOun

.•

CHERRIES

QUIT COTTON?

.

wns 1n

v�

Buys Georo-ia Shoes

__ ����M����

.••.......

vas�

dem�nd
th� g�ld
mdust�y

\

Libby's Royal Anne

arc

'

strained themselves.
When the Sea
Island Bank opened its doors. atur-

FLOUR, 24-lb. Bag
RICE, Whole Grain, 5 Pounds
BLACK-EYE PEAS, pound

.••....

purchaser paying for
title and all taxes and assessments
thereon due to date. Said property
being sold as the property of N. Carrie Lewis.
This March 7th, 1933.
O. C. DARSEY, Trustee.

PINEAPPLE
2 No.1 Flat Cans 15e

A FULL LINE OF FRESH AND CURED
MEATS AT REDUCED PRICES

.

I

�reshments.

Libby's Rosedale Crushed

MARCH 10th-ll_th-CASH AND CARRY

15e
15e
TOMATOES, Maryland Chief � Cans 15e
5 Lbs.
RICE, Fancy Blue Rose
15e
Irish POTATOES, fancy table 10 Lbs. 15e
Sweet Mixed PICKLES, large Quart 15e
DILL PICKLES
,Quart
15e
TOMATO JUICE
No. 2 Can
10e
TOMATO CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle
'tOe
10 Lbs.
Fancy Pearl GRITS
15e
3 Cans
CLEANSER,. Light House
10e
2-Lb. Packags
�other's COCOA
18e·

---.
I This is a view on
nne of the extenslvc
Libby pineapple plnnt.ations in
Wendell Oliver celebrated
I Hawaii where the world'. finest pineapples are raised. "Just the center
hill" sixth birthday Friday afternoon slices" 'reach your salad plate,
at the home of his parents on South
for century, this industry has grown into
Smce the first
Main street. His guests comprised
,great
canned foods during
msh a young giant so that today pineapple
the children of the neighborhood. In
is second only to peaches' among canof 1849 the
'the late afternoon the mother, of the days
canmng.
to
has
proporttons amid ned fruits consumed in this country
gr�wn
oung host served dainty party reand is rapidly forging into the lead,
romantic
surroundmgs..
Under the banner of LIbby, raw So rapid has been this growth that
o 0 •
products are gathered in many climes the industry hns frequently increased
YOUNG PEOPLE'S DIVISION
by an army of workers representing its pack from 25 to 50 and 100 per

I

PINEAPPLE
No. 2% Tin 15e

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SLICED PINEAPPLE No. 2% Can
YELLOW CLING PEACHES 2Y2 Can

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Libby's Fancy Crushed

PORTAL, GA.

ttY

For the Coming Week End We l\re Happy
To Offer the Following Cash Specials:

Master

PINEAPPLE
No. 2112 Tin 15e

HARVILLE MARSH

.

'Romance in Libby Cans

Come thou with us.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.

Libby's Rosedale Sliced

GA.

Come Delicacies to Grace Your Table

This week we are highly favored
by a visit from one of our church
secretaries, who comes for a visit
Friday and will speak at the church
Friday night at 8 o'clock. Miss Irene
Hope Hudson, o.f Louisville, Ky., field
secretary of Christian Education, is
this distinguished viaiton, She
to meet our young people in par
ticular and all our congregation and
visitors in general.
Next Sunday is Metter night, so
our
morning service is the only
preaching engagement for the day.
Morning text, "Render unto all their
School 10:15; worship 11:15.
dues."

SATURDAY

J. H. WYATT

We Have a Full Line of Libby Products
Including Those Mentioned In the
Story Which Appears On this Page

deSireS!

fPIDAY

STATESBORO, GA.

Frigid Alaska

to

called them.

SPECIAL VALUES
FOR

BILL H. SIMMONS

il bre."

us be alert, watchful and
ready to assist our church officers in
their responsibilities to which we have

and

__

FIVE

We are
month. Let

V.-C. FERTILIZERS

SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED

moral

Balmy HawaU

the

May our
produce an abundant crop!
in our budget and inventor,

church

We Deliver

On hand for your conI/en.
ience. See us before placing
your order.

for

opportunity

an

of

growth

From

has well said "the time

one

presents

Phone 472

47 East Main St.

FOR SALE BY

posslb�e

are

Some

ALDRED
BROS.

We hal/e a complete stock of
the Old Reliable···

.

put.m Import.ant

spirit of co-operation.
Therefore the lessons which
ing taught us are not wasted.
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Presbyterian Church

of office, this March 8th, 1933.
J. E. McCROAN,
Ordmary, Bulloch Co., Ga.

the weakest spot 111 our
ert W. Dugger and Pearla Cox, ex
equal
body. It may be that no
it teaches men
portant farming interests. He is sur- ecutors of Clifford F. Cox estate, unone individual IS more to
den the power of sale contained in
blame than vived b hiIS
ea ch other.
WIid ow, W h a h as b een an
y
ana th
that certain deed to secure debt made
Th e c hiie f tr au bl e maniWith disaster on every hand, banks
invalid for many years, and a son and
e�.
by N. Carrie Lewis to Clifford F.
that small men have been
'�
closing, stocks and bonds losing their
daughter. The son, Leon Holloway, Cox, dated Mary 5th, 1928, and re
places. It is im- is employed in
value, and no man able to discern
while the corded in the office of the clerk of the
Savannah,
for, httle men to be large.
what another day will bring forth,
daughter, Miss Louise Holloway, re- superior court of Bulloch county, in
The discord between the senate and
book of deeds No. 83, pages 317-318,
there is that feeling which makes all
mains with the famil at R egis t er.
default having been made of the covthe house over the matte r a f
ag ax
men akin.
As the flood drives the .•
enants
therein contained, 'I will sell
IS
not indicative of anything more
SING AT FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
warring animals of the forest to high than
I"t public outcry, before the court
smallness.
Those two bodies
There
WIll
be
a
at
of Bulloch county, Georfor
where
door
sing
places
safety,
they lay are not
Friendship house
so very far apart, but
they Baptist church on the second Sunday gra, during the legal hours of sale, on
down their antagonism and share the
will never get together until one or
the
first Tuesday in
March 12th J beginning at 2 o'cl oc
little protection while they await 8
April, 1933, the
th e a th er, or b a th ,rna k e concessions.
fnllowing property, to-Wit:
The public is cordially invited
p. m.
brighter day, so are the warring in- Men
That certain tract or lot of land
who stand for a proposition to
attend,
E. Y. DeLOACH, Pres.
terests of the nation being brought
lying and being in the 47th G. M.
for the mere glory of winto realize their dependence upon each doggedly
district: Bulloch county, Georgia,
a point, are not statesmen even
ning
Now
the
girls are beginning to containing three hundred three
other and their helplessness without
in a small sense. Men who
(S03) acres, more or less, and
We presume next
oppose a smoke pipes.
the
serves

MARCH 9, 1933

THURSDAY,

CITATION

on Sunday, March 12th:
Mrs. Eva DeLoach, non-resjdents
of Georgia:
Hymn, "Come, Thou Almighty
A petition having this day been
sixty-day session. The first proposi- King."
filed in this office by Mrs. Laura
Entered as second-class matter March tion before that body was the
Introductory service-Pastor.
adjustTurner, seeking the probate in sol23, 1905, at the postoffice at States- ment of the
Hymn.
tag tax; that matter is
emn for III of an instrument in writbora, Ga., under the Act of COIIFacts' About Georgia
yeti as' fa" from adjustment as it was
Victoria ing alleged to be the' last will and
lI'1'ess March S, 1879.
the moment of its introduction into Cone.
testament of Mrs. Betsy Lanier Branthe legislative mill. Another proposiPoem, "Georgia," Ralph N. Thomp- nen, late of said county, and, alleging
CARDS OF THANKS
that
you are heirs at law of said det'Ion was t a reuuce b y a cons Iid era b Ie son-Jack Reid.
The charge for publishing cards
ceased and non-residents of said state,
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
percentage, as a measure of economy,
Special music-"Jesus, Lover of you arc hereby cited to be and apthe salaries of the members of the My Soul"-Girls' Chorus,
per word, with 50 cents as a min
pear before the court of ordinary of
imum charge.
Count your words
said county on the first Monday in
That proposition was
legislature.
Poem, selected-Martha Cone.
and send CASH with copy.
No
April, 1933, to show cause, if any
Address-Mr. Wells.
literally laughed into discard. Then
such card Or obituary will be pub
exists, why the instrument offered
came a proposition to vote
H ymn.
lished wi thout cash in advance.
mileage
for probate by said petitioner should
to the legislators for the extra seanot be probated in solemn form nnd
W A. H OLLOW A Y
admitted to record as the last will
sian-mileage which they had not
LEARNING OUR LESSONS
and
earned for the reason that they had
.testament of the said Mrs. Betsy
W. A.
cd

O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

MARCH 9, 1983

THURSD�Y,

.
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..,

toothsome and healthful true ndtural flavor whICh HawaIIan
have pronounced nearly equal
than these luscious shoots, cut when visitors
to that of the fresh fruit.
they first poke forth their purplish

table is

more

white caps. For 2,000 years asparagus
A cypress tree standing in a grave
cial hour was enjuyed during which has been cultivated for the table, for
yard at JlIilta, Mexico, is estimated to
the
refreshments were served by
it was a prime favorite with the be 8,000 years old.
l\rlisaes Moore, assisted by ?vlies Mar
ancient Romans.
CARD OF THANKS
garet Moore.
ROMANTIC HAWAII
Sec.
We take this method to express our
GENE
BROWN,
EFFIE
The Hawaiian Islands have a I so
sincere thanks to our friends Rnd rela
played an important part by contl'ib- tives for their many acts of kindneas
CARI".1 OF THANKS
uting and developinll' the Libby pine- during 0111' recent bereavement. May
We wish to express oUt· hear1;:felt
As 10mantic as the G od's richest blessings rest on each
thanks to our friends and relatJv�s apple products.
the of you.
m
has
been
islant-ls themselves
for the many kindnesses show", us
MRS. W. D. WOODS,
the deat.h of our husband and father. growth of the Hawaiian pineapple inL. D. WOODS,
May God bless each of you.
From a v � small beginning
'MRS. A. D. BROOM,
dustey.
MRS_ W. A. HOLLOWAY
D. A. WOODS.
nineteenth
of
tbe
the closing years
AND FAMILY.
-----

,in

COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA

1933
SIX

DUB MUSCI E SHOALS
"N�AGARA OF SOUTH
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MOTORISTS HARD
HIT BY NEW TAXES

SECRETS GIVEN UP
BY LIBYAN DESERT

THURSDA Y

Contr bute Heav Iy to Cost of
Government

1933

INDIANS STH.l HOLD
TO PIiIMITIVE FEARS

Here and Hereafter
(By BOB JONES)

COUNTY AGENT
the

n

MARCH 9

Your Bank and Mine

The
not

(By GORDON LEWIS)

•
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dead
I can understand the crowd
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Be sho ved
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go ng to see Lazrus

Wbeo the tlme cnme
lis parachute.
for tbe take off be turoed to the pas
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h
m
alld 18 d
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see

If I knew that

someone who
was bur
would eat supper at a
tomorrow
n ght
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around try ng to see h m

m

ght try
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by
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11 draw
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Sam
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We put our
box and then curse
them because they don t sweat
A
man sa d to be not long ago
There
n an

much

pia

ce

great preach ng
I asked h

countey

why

n

sa

He had

m

n

th

if he could

no

explanat

s

ex
on

I gave h m one
Here s what I sa d
On the day of Pentecost Peter n
terpreted to the assembled throng the
exper

ence

of the people

n

the pew

It may be that we preachers can t
preach any better because so few
folks n the pe v have allY' exper ence
for us to nterpret

we
ore

not used to tbat and may teel tbe 0 I

tude

but that I. tbe oxygen tank

be.llde you

III look baft to

doing and if you
teelllll the be ght, III call
you are

all you have to
little handle.

preachers

sn t

, tell wo g t 0 the mountains
You
ruay bne to Oy pretty h gb

do

Is to

r

r::h

see how

seem

m

.)ther

the gos
Lnndon -Carbon d oxide
mn es lbe b ... bbtes In �oda water

I nt

be ng used
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a. a

remedy

to be

nd
to you
work that

or

wboop

Ing cough
The treatment ot

ftowo

paoy

We read

Effec:taye

Reaplratory ma

ha

es

they

S IIg g !'poses and to trn
port omc a • on horried bus ness tr
Tbe bead ot one "r these compan

dec ded

fr gerators

went to

.1 NEW YORK
AIIO

Carohna Cherokees
Retam AnCient CUltom.

goers

ng church

go

CARBON DIOXIDE TO
CURE DEADLY COUGH

LIGHTS • �:��::J

country

church

non

People usually

s

I
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d st

ess

ng and
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ma
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or the most
ntraetable of tbe ml
one

attaCking Intant life

•

he result ot

a
oog series or exper
menta wltb cnrbon dioxIde oarrled out

by

two Br t sb

special

.tl In l::.tnnt

e

comp nlnts

Tbe

r

new

treatment

mand expert band

he

bandied

by
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I�-tbe

any

dOl8gB can
rdlnary fl ac

t toner

Corbon dlox de Is mi:xed wltb oxy
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ot
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Sale Under Power in S,,",ur ty Deed

I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to he author ty vested In
the unders gned under and by v rtue
of the powers set out and conta ned
n a certa n deed w ti
power of sale
to secure debt made by R N W I
I ams to Mrs Jan e Hutch nson dated
Jan ary 20 1931 and recorded n the
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court n deed book 91 on page 444
there will be sold before the court
house door of sa d Bulloch county on
the firot Tuesday n Apr I 1933 at
publ c outcry w th n the legal hours
of sale a 1 of the follow ng descr bed
property to wit
All that certa n tract en parcel
of land. tuate Iy ng and be ng n
the 47th G 111 d str ct of Bulloch

county Ga

conta

n

ng

North

page 218

The property descnbed be ng that
conveyed by and descr bed n the sa d
deed to secure debt aforesa d
Said
sale w n be n ade under and pursuant
to the prov sons of �a d deed and sa d
property w 11 be sold to the highest
b dder for cash default hav ng been
made n the payment of two certa n
for
notes
due
one
$100 00 each
January 20 1932 anti one due Janu
ary 20 1933 be ng two of the notes
descr bed n sa d deed
The unders gned w 11 make deed to
the purchaser at such sa e as s pro
v ded for
n the deed to secure debt
above descr bed
Th s March 7 1933
MRS JANIE HUTCHINSON
NOTICE

NO TICE
a Complete LIne of Plow
Repairs
Carry Repairs for the Following Plows

We

AVERY SYRACUSE OLIVER P & 0
TRACTOR WM
J OLIVER LYNCHBURG
GAN1'T CHATTANOOGA
JOHN DEERE
VULCAN
IMPERIAL BLUE BIRD
WATT AND DIXIE
We

Appreciate Your BUSIness
Best In

and Can Assure You of the

Qllallty

For

many
a

spec

SRd
tun

n

sweet

co

a v

wI

Iy

0

JOI� STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
F W ALLCORN JR P os dent
As Atto ney n Fact fon Hen y W
Nes n th
(9feb6t)

�

ght k

as

By

GEORGIA

and

can

p oduc ng

potatoes

oaks iu

ty

ton g

0 vers

ket ng the

n a

R

to

g

ze

cur

ng
nd of Par

the

good

ng

B. B. Sorrier

INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
..

1888
PHONE 374
•

BaJY Crymg for Milk
Save.

Family From

Hooskk Fa
ea at a

C

ed

b

w

baby

su

N

s

Y -The po
gnaat
m lk a :e c ed t

tor Its

ng tbe

ves

pM

pM

246

9 16 11 46
7 40 10 20
7 00 9 30

1 10
12 30

of five pc

PM

PM

PM

PM

PMPM

$5 00 12 25
6 00 12 05
4 90 11 38
465 11 22
4 56 11 18
4 45 11 10
4 30 11 00
4 00 10 45
3 50 10 20
335 10 10
3 00
9 35

6 60

6 30
6 00
4 41
4 36
4 27
4 Ii
4 00
3 36
8 25
2 50

PM
9 26

9 06
8 38

8 22
II 18

8 10

8 00
7 46
7 20
7 10
6 35

250917232617

2 00
175
1 50

1 25
76
70
$0 00

8 61
8 30
8 15

2 06

5 61

1 4

5:1()

1 30

5 15
5 00

8 00
1 16
7 40 12 55
7 88 12 53
7 00 12 15
AM PM

4 411

4 38
4 00
PM
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bu loch Co nty

GOwens hnv Ilg appl ed
herse f and
s support fo
five m nor ch d en from the estate
of her deceased hu band J G 0 Nens
not ce s hereby g ver. that sa d ap
pi cat on WIll be heard at my off ce
on the first Monday n April 1933
Th s March 8 1933
J E McCROAN Ord nal"\Y
Mrs

fo

Farmer Blow. Head all
I aDeaBter
Po -Despondent
am

t red
om

K

p

seven y one

tarmer

te Itt IlIa

yea 9 ok1
st ck ot

;VII
r�

p nced a
dYII
mouth, lit tbe fUBe and

blew WI heall qlr.,

Th.
eg

fewer deaths from boot
Chnstmas than former y

e we e

last

Ether

the

money

to

am

gett

d dn t

eople

buy

ng

t

or

tougher

iian

the

their stomachs

Tickets aRd mformatlon at ELLIS
DRUG

CO., Telelhone

44

Pursuant to the authority vested in
tho unders gned under and by virtue
of the powers set out and contained
n a certain deed to secure debt made
by Henry W Nesmith on or ahout
the 21st day of October 1926 to the
unders gned. The Atlanta Joint Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta and recorded
on the 7th day of November
1926 in
deed book 1>10 78 pages 664 6 6 Bul
loch county records
there wIll be
sold before the court house door of
aa d
Bulloch county on the second
Tuesday n March March 14 1988 at
public outcry w thin the legal houn
of sale all of the following described
propem:r to wit
All that certain tract or lot of
land situate lying and being In the
1647th and 1808rd G M districts
Bulloch county Georgta conta n
one quarter
ng forty seven and
(47\4 ) acres bounded north by
lands of Mrs Ada Nesmith east
by lands of J L Anderson south
by lands of J L Anderson and
west by land. of F M NesmIth a
branch being the line on the east
south ami west
Said lands being
more
particularly described by
mete. and bound. accord ng to a
plat of the same made by J E
Rushing county surveyor Bulloch
county September 1915 which said
plat is recorded In deed record No
62 page 463 of the records of tho
clerk of Bulloch superior court a
copy of same being attached to the
abstract of titie n the office of The
Atlanta Jo nt Stock Land Bank of
Atlanta
reference
to
Georg a
which plat • made as a part of this
rlescr pt on anti the land. here n
descrabed be ng the same land.
conveyed to Henry W Nesm th or
Watson Nesm th by deed from
M a Magg e M Lee dated Septe n
ber 24 1916 and recorded n deed
book 46 page 668 records clerk s
off ce superior court Bulloch coun
ty Georg a
The property above descrdbed be
g that conveyed by and described
n the deed to secure debt aforesa d
Sa I aale v 11 be made under and
pu sua t to the p ov sons of sa d
NILe sold
dee I an
sa d p operty
to the h ghest b dder for cash
de
fault hav ng been matle In the pal
nstallments of pr nc pal and
me t of
the
nte est wh ch be arne due unde
prov sons of sa d deed on the fir�t
first
of
I
and
the
1932
day
Ap
day
of October 1932 and the ent e debt
so secu ed hav ng becon e due by rca
son of sa d defaults
The un lers gned w 11 make deed to
pu chaser at such sale as
prov ded
fo
n the deed to secure debt above

deTH�eiTLANTA

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO
(130cttfc)

ghty (80)

more or

(9n ar4t)

'We Have Added

e

less and bounded as
by lands of J Frank
Hagan and lands of Mrs A Lew s
east by lands of Mrs
A Lewis
south by lands of E H Robertson
and lands of the J D Strickland
estate and west by lands of E H
Robertson
Th s be ng the same
lands descnbed In a deed from J E
Mart n to Mrs Jan e Hutch nson
dated July 21 1926 and recordel!! in
the off ce or the clerk of Bulloch
super or court n deed book No 79
acres

follows

NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH

a

J

yea

EIGHT
Alfred

Social Happenings for the Week
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let,

0

•

a

•

relatives

VISit to

a

Eastman

o

•

motored

ee

Mr. and Mrs.

N

Sylvania Wednesday

In

Mr.a. G. W.
Sunday MISS
Dr

R. J.

eral

•

0

•

••

•

Hodges had

her guest
of Adrian,

as

He�e: �UIIIS,

Kennedy

spending
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days this week

of

Rupei t Forehand,

•

the city Sun

in

Sara

MISS

•

Pembroke,

was

end.
•

0

Helen Hall, who teaches at
Guyton, was at home for the week
end.

Gene
In
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•

0

•

Dr. and Mrs, Hoy Taylor were bUSIVISltOIS III Savannah during the

ryn

Hodges
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G

Garrett,
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0

Ronald Vurn
0

0

Donaldson, who
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•
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for the
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Bellville, waa at home
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o

John

•

o

•

•

o

0

Simmons

Mrs. Josephme Hart has returned
to Savannah, aite� spendmg sevelal
days 111 the cIty.
•

0

•

•

o

and Mrs. E

•

Mrs.

C.

R

of Albany,
guest of her Sister,

Stllphng,

'was the week-end

S. J

ProctOl.

S

MIS

F.

Coopel has returned to
Atlanta aftel spending
•

Mr

•

•

Bruce Donaldson, of
week-end guests of h,s

and Mrs

TIfton,
mother,

wete

Mrs

J. Proctoll.

S

Swamsboro fall the week end

m

Wednesday fan Atlanta to attend the
convention of Coca Cola bottlers.

0

Mrs.
MI
a

John

•

0

Willcox

'

and

Mrs Julius Rogers and httle
daugl)of Savannah, arc vtsittng'
her parents, MI and Mrs. W D Da-

tei, Fay,

upon the

•

0

•

Allen MIkell, have returned from
to relatives m Eastman

s

•

•

•

week with frIends

Mrs. Mabel Sander� and MIS Frank

•

III
0

medical

conven-

•

•

Fred Cartel and httle daughtel, of StIlson, Wele week-end guests
of hel pments, Mr. and M,s M01gan

o

0

•

·

Horace Wood. has returned
to her home m Savannah after a VISIt
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D

•

0

•

Mr. and M,s. Arthur Howard and
httle son, Jel e, motored to Savannah
Sunday afternoon to VISIt her Slater,
Mrs Mlllme MIller
•

•

...

MISS

of

Mrs.

W.

H

Crouse on
Church st"eet. Duling the socl8l peIIOd the hostess served sandWIches
and coffee
Thirty-one guest. wele

Statesboro

o

guests

Mr.

and

MI

s

GlOver

LIla

C
M 1\5

•

VII

Bobby and

•

0

gIl DOl den and two sons,
Donald, of Graymont, VIS

lted her parents, MI
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R
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and MIS

0

Kelnllt Can

had

the
Jr

..

Holland has

MI' and MIS
tUI ned flom

Mt'3
MI

E
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I

etm ned to

Claxton ,If tel spendlllg the week WIth
her son, Frapk Oll!IT, am:h IllS family

F

Donaldson, Sunday

L

S

of

McCormick,

Howard Dudlsman,
·
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S

week of MI

C

..
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•

httle

wer�
Mr

0
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..

and MIS

an

South Mam street.

bUSiness meeting
was

hour

durmg

men ts

Afte"

Jan,

Glover Blan

nedy.

of

Mrs

Savannah,

week-end guests of her parents,

and Mrs. John

Rushmg

were

W

H

Sharpe WIll leave the

latter

part of the week for DeLand
and other pomta m FlOrida to VlSlt
relatIVes

whICh

by

a

of Miss Marion Cobb to obsei ve the
special program of pr,ayel and gIVIng

..

G

•

playels

the

Belle

Banks

meetmg

WIll

IS

Sally McElveen, of Blooklet, and
Mary WrIght and Martha
Cheeley, of Savannah

·

MI

attendmg

THE TEAPOT GRILL
SERVES
REGULAR DINNERS
PLATE LIUNCHES
SAN D W IIC oR E S
(Plain and Toasted)
ICE CREAM
DRI INKS
Your patronage will be appreciated
VIRGINIA DeLOACH, Prop.
2ma�lt )

$5

s

Danett

VISItor

In

of

the city

•

Mrs
to hel

Ronald
home

III

•

0

Gauch

has

AsheVille,

N

letulned

C, aft

spending severnl months With her
blather, DI Hoy Taylor, alld hIS fam
Ily, at the college.
er

·

Mr. and Mrs. B

held

BUle

Monday
Byrd Mob-

Reduced to

$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

your attentIOn to be
and pay your taxes before Aprll
Aftel that date the state re

"STRICTLY CASH"

add 20 per cent.

W. W.

(�maI3te)

Chattanooga

Make. Popular Size.

County
calhng
me to

Ii

next

I alh
sUle

•

TURN PLOWS

To the Special Taxpayers of Bulloch

STATESBORO, GEORGIA;

DeLOACH,

A

hand-embrOldeted bouffet

a

bevel age
·

wele sel

veel

Tax Collector.

Suckers

w:ere

o

0

as

fa

were

111_

gIven

•

..

J Waters and chll

'dren, Ehzabeth and BenJo, accompn
med by M�, and Mrs. J F Bel, Mrs
G. W Taylor and Wallace
PIerpont,
of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. SmIth.

If you have papers
or valuables left with
the First Nat ion a 1
Bank either in safety
deposit boxes or other
wise, please call a t
once and get them.

This March 7,1933.
W. L.

deJARNETTE,
Liquidating Agent.

9mar2tc)

annual

session

at Win de"

seS!lOn

The latter three

on
on
m.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

MONDAY
f

All-leather, rubber soles,
leather

or

New Dresses for Spring,

rubber heels-

URGES REDUCTION
POTATO PLANTING

Big

'$1.7'9'
-..

RAYON CREPE
36 inches wide,

fancy patterns, large floral, small
figures, also checks and
plaids-

36 inches wide', 1,800 yards
to select from, fast colors,
8c value-

NAINSOOK
colors, blue, pink and
yellow, also white, 10c
value...

3Se

Se

FLAT CREPE

RAYON CREPE

inches, all silk, guaranwashable, in all newest
spring shades, 98c value-

40, inches wide, looks like
in all newest spring shades,

36

teed

59c value-

5ge'

ISCI
BROADCOTH
and LINENE
36 inches wide, fast colors,
in all desirable shades, 10c
value-

44e
PRINTS

RIPPLE CREPE
36

All silk, printed, also plam
patterns, $1.00 value-

7ge

inches,

fast colors, in a
wonderful assortment of
patterns to choose from,
10c valuesI

8e'

CARHARTT
OVERALLS

8e

8ge'

how

"WHERE STYLE,

Inc.

QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

hes

now

as

result

a

of

a

AGAINST

DIS-

ALLOWANCES ABLEBODIED EX-SERVICE MEN.

.

growers

may

anttclpate

m the abdomen
Cermak dIed laat Monday after a
long battle With a weak heart, pneu-

and gangrene
Wlthm a few haUlS after Cer,mak's

mOllla

to

"suffer

of

the

American

Veteran's ASSOCIa

tion.
The

letter of Mr. Parker

In
reply to a telegram from Mr. Mac
lean stating the views of the local
chapter of this association, which re

cently

went

on

record

economy

the

for veterans

budget

by

was

reductions

in

by eliminat

mg pensIOns and award8 gIven former
servICe
men
for dlsalnhtles othe�

than

those

receIved

m

war.

�f1"

appreclatbs

Parker's letter states he
the American Veterans' ASSOCiation
chapter's conception of loyalty and is
m

thorough agreement With

of the

chapter in regard

and dlsablhty allowances
Mr Maclean's telegram.

the stand

to pens,lOns
as

�a;�":dr:���:",���t�� �::dr:O:o��;nt
have to make certaIn a8cnfices"

1926

323,000,000
370,000,000
427,000,000
329,000,000
333,000,000
376,000,000
359,000,000

$456,000,000
$352,000,000

1927
1928
1929
1930
1931

1932

$225,000,000

(Contmued

on

page

2)

I

Lee, aged 55 yeals, dIed by
hand at hIS home III Brook
let about noon Saturday, following,
It m satd close upon some triVIal

his

C

own

$159,000,000

was

Mr

Lee,

Instantaneous.

Lee, a son of the late Baker
recogmzed as one of the

was

most successful farmers of the

com

was

to be held at Macon March

16, has been postponed, ac
cordlllg to ar. announcement by De
The date
E
Bradshaw, preSIdent.
for the meetmg wlll not be sct untIl
general conditions have been clarified.

Alice Jenson, 9, and her brother,
Arthur, 8, of Chicago, set out with a
rat trap and $2 to become tl."BPllers In

Canada, The

police

took tbem

eyes

may not be

least

There

with

people

that

but the few who
times

open,

many

of

sal

t

have

of
It

some

to the bank

package

a

ylng

States

III

leal ned

had

of

old-style

cur

He told the cashIer that he

rency

of

the

for

order,s

thIS

currency to come from ludmg, and he
wanted to comply WIth the require

In

the

than

package
III
bIlls,

was

They

cun-ency.

hke

he

$250

of whICh

part

m

were

ned

cal
a

large

the forbidden
old-time

bills

used to see, but whIch have

one

for the past five years been supplant
ed by amaller currency.
He sUld, in

has been

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS SEARCH
FOR OBSOLETE JEWELRY FOR
CHURCH CRUCIBLES.
Under the lead of theIr promotIOn
comnllttee
Southern
Baptists are

frugal

BAPTISTS

MORE THAN HUNDRED EXPECTED TO ENROLL FOR CLASSES
BEGINNING MONDAY.

launchmg

a

lamatlOn and

campaign
converSlOn

fa" the

Iec

Into cash of

Over
are

one

expcted

nual B

years,

wIll

be

gathered

reclaImable gold

and sIlver

that

has gone out of use.
By gathermg
up the "fragments" of the Southelll

BaptIsts

It

IS

hoped

to restore to

cIr

culatIOn a large percentage oI th,s
metal whIch, m Itself, WIll be of ma
tenal aId III the! cnsls that confronts,

bOll1e.

DECLARED AT END
MIT

TO
RESUME
BUSINESS
WinIOUT RESTRICTIONS

suspected.

came

hundred young people
to be enrolled m the an
P

Y

U

tI

a III

Ing

school to

begin at the FJr�t Baptist church on
Monday aft .. noon, March 20th The
JI1ni0l3 W1n open the school at 4
o'clock, when they WIll begm thClr

COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO REMAIN OPEN
ORDER TO CLOSE HAS BEEN RE
CINDED BY COUNTY BOARQ
OF EQUCATION.

Announcement was made thnough
these columns last week, under au.
thority of the county board of edu
cation, that the rural schools of the

county would close for the term to
morrow (Friday) afternoon.
By the same authority announce
ment is made

WIll

rernam

now

that those schools

in operation,

Between these two announcement.
there has been conaiderabla suspense

large SEA ISLAND BANK GIVEN PER

currency,
ale

boro wlthm Ilhe past week a colored
man who had Quen reading tho papers,
car)

BANK HOLIDAY IS

too

A MILLION HOMES TO TAKE TRAINING

and activity on the part of patnons
and school officiala, not to mention
elation and disappointment on the
part of the students.'
It was stated that the board was
unable to further finance the schools
of the county
ThIS inablhty was due

The

natlon,!1 and state moratorIUms entirely to lack of funds, and the
banks, declared by State Supelln lack of fund. IS due to faIlure' to pay
tendent of Bai}ks R E Gormley and taxes.
In Bulloch county it i. as
PreSIdent Rdosevelt ten days ago, serted that less than twenty-five per
ended yesterday so far as the Seu cent of tho tuxes for last year have
Island Bank \Vos concerned
been paId. The schools have operated
on

The bank

Its doors fOI bus
permIt Issued by the
state supernntendent of banks without
restrictions.
ThiS means the bank
was g1ven pel,nlSBlon to honor checks
of the full amount of each depOSitor's

ines. under

balance.

opened
a

up to the

present moment almost

en

thely

on credIt.
Not ten pe� cent of
the salaries due teachers 111 most of
the county schools has been paid. The

teachera
gone mto

and

those

deeper

they

owe

have

distress

dally. The
county, having found

possible by people of tho
that they do not have to pay taxes,
been carrymg a 100 per cent cash have permItted the county tl'lCasury
reserve
agamst depos1ts Since Its and the various school treasuries to
run bare.
opening on January 3rd.
If the people of Bulloch county had
Following the action last Tuesday
been inconvenienced by the eight-day of the county board of education,
and
had
hohday,
they certainly
been, many of the local boards throughout
they had not been alaroned as to the the county began a campaign t() keep
conditIOn of the Sea Island Bank. their schools in operation. This cam
This fact was attested by the fact paign has been successful, it Is an
that the deposits yesterday amounted nounced, in most districts. Plans are
to exactly $1�,181.84 In excess of the yet mcomplete 111 some of the dis
withdrawals for the day. These fig trIcts, but will be pursued during the
ures are obtained by a companson of
next few days.
depOSIts at tlje close of bus mess with
Only one of the county schools,
those at the 'opening of business. It NeVIls, dechnes to remain open. Un
der
be
the proposal, it Is understood the
may
saId, m passmg, that there
were no mamfeatatlOns of eXCitement county board will supply the trucks
when the bank re-opened There were and mamtam their operation, leav
no depOSitors m hne to cemand thClr
mg the matter of salaries for teach
cash, and there were none mime to ers to be cared for locally. In 80me
make depOSits
Tho business of the commullltle3 hberal subscriptions have
day SImply opened up and proceeded been made to a fund to pay the teach
as usual-people came and went, and
el"ll th",r salaries.
It is understood
stopped to talk a httle, but dIdn't that mother commumtles the teach
ers are bcmg asked to volunteer their
talk about fea".
T.o be sure the mcrease III depos work.
Whatever the plans, it is Interest
ItS was lalger yestelday than usual,
for the rea30n that the bank had been mg to note that the county schools
closed for eIght days, and there had are not to close tomorrow.
reason

been

ThiS

was

made

of the fact that the bank ha3

an

accumulatIOn of bUSIness

bankmg hnes.
day's busmess

At the
was

In

time, the
nothIng hke equal
same

to the amount that would have been

transacted dUl'mg the
intervenmg
days If the bank had been open. The

NOTED ATTORNEY
SEES REVOLUTION
II

AmellC8

IS approaching a crisis
bring not, bloodshed and
state-Wide and natlon�wlde morator1Harr1son
whIch begm
revolutIOn,"
Fryberger,
urn had
naturally almost paralyzed prominent attorney, SOld In diSCUSS"
WIll be preceded by a devotIOnal, car
bUSiness and httle had ac
bankmg
hIS
latest
"Riches
For All."
out
the
school's
ing
book,
theme,
homing
rymg
comulated durmg the period of the
"If the American public reaches
"Llving for Jesus." The five tOPICS to
moratorIUm.
this cf1sia as unInformed on economic
be presented are "Llvmg fOIl Jesus
But the chIef cauae for rejoicmg IS
In our RecreatIOn," ULlvmg for Jesus
questIOns as they are, Vlolence is in
the bank hohday is over so far eVltable."
that
Mr. Fryberger explAined
In our SerVIce," "Llvmg for Jesus in
as our community IS concerned, and
"OUll hopo for a peaceable solution
OU1'\ Youth," "EffIc1ency 1n ChristIan
busmess 13 proceedmg as usual at of our
problems hes m educatmg tbe
Llv1llg ," and "The Highest Expres
madS of the people on economic sub
The books the Sea Island Bank.
SIon 111 Christian Livmg."
In
to be stuthed are, UInves�ments
jects.
"This lack of knowledge of rudi
Chrlatian Llvlllg," taught by Rev. C. HOME ECONOMICS
the
Ftrst
of
mentary economics IS a dIsgrace.
M. Coalson, pastor
Bap
STAR
STUDENTS
tIst church; "Trammg In Bible Study."
Why, the chIldren m RUSSIa know
more about economics than the mass
taught by Rev. Lon L. Day, pastor
Brooklet, Ga March 15 -The work of adults m AmerIca. The study of
of the Brooklet BaptIst church, and
home
of the
economics pupils of the
practIcal economICS should be requir
"Messengel's of LIght," taught by
Brooklet school has been outstandmg ed of all hIgh school students and of
Mrs C. M. Coalson.
the
term
school
of
3prmg
open the advanced students 111 rural schools.
The traming school WIll cont1llue SInce
ed espeCially
Thursday morlllng m
"The text or reference book should
through Friday mght, when It Wlll
MISS
the
home
econom
chapel
SmIth,
not be Ju.t pure theory and dry as
close WIth the annual B. Y. P. U. banICS teacher, presented her whole class
dust, as at present. It should deal
9uet, at whICh tllne awards WIll be III a fasion show ThIS
group of girls WIth the live, interestmg, pressing
presented to the Master Swordsman,
the stage weanng gar
and winners of the poster makers' came upon
problems of today and above all
ment. made during classes. The at should
contam
constructtve, sane,
contest, etc The JUniors WIll chmax

The

semor

and IntermedIate cour,ses
each evemng at 7 o'clock

that may

...

,

then week's work wlth

a

unique

so

tractIve features of the prog1'8m was
such lovely garments at such nomi

bemg planned for them
The department is lookmg forward nal

Cial whIch
to

a

IS

great week

thiS program of
promIses to be one
111

only the church, but the whole tralnmg, which
world today
of the best the local church
During four weeks In March, S1- held
multaneous appeals will be made to
Southern BaptISt congregatIOns, and Eastern Star to
crUCIbles WIll be dIsplayed m the
Make Silver
not

mumty, and was Identified WIth every
The state head camp meetm" of the acttVlty of hIS church and commulllty churches to receIve the material d1s
Woodmen of the World Life Insurance BeSIdes hla Wife and two children, he covered In bureau drawers, attl'lcs and
Association fon members tn GeorgIa, hIS surVIVed by a number of brothers trunks of the household! of members
and

notified to watch

week by the McLellan's Stores and
the State Theatre in conjuncticn. The
McLellan Stores WIll inaugurate a

the open,
There

Into

commg

would

HUNTINGGOLD IN� YOUNG

up, the preCIOUS metals reclaImed and

$424,000,000 famIly disagreement. HIS ceath waR
$296,000,000 by shotgun, held III h,s hands, the
$161,000,000 load teanng away hiS chest. Death

Woodmen Meeting
Date is Postponed

15

your

arc

l{e answel' to a
questIOn, that he had been
frlendhness for his
holdmg thIS money since shortly
former comrades of the World W Sf
after the World War.
HIS daughtel'
and those veterans who served ih
had earned the money at work and
In hIS had turned It
war� prior to that struggle.
to
hIm for safe
ave"
letter to Mr. Maclean, the congress
keepmg agamst the "rainy day"
man pomted out that the salarIes ot
whIch IllIght some tllne come.
members of congres3 had already
He swapped hIS gold certificates m
been reduced by $1,000 a. year.
H� and met the reqUirements of the na
added that he had voted on two oc tional
He was
treasUlY department
casIons to further reduce the salaries
afraid not to. He was aa Wlse as he

of
W

Value at Farm

If you

hiS

expressed

After

con

Bu Potatoes

tificates)

mOle

a

of currency.

hiding places

stated in ment.

letter to Scott Candler, of At
lanta, commander of the Department
of GeorgIa, AmerICan LegIon, Mr.
In

the

could know the nooks and crannies
from which yellow backs (gold cer

favormg the quantities

as

practice of

fifty-fifty" throug!l t:1e

WIth him.

ale

announcement to be made next

campaign which they have designated
"Wonder V�ue Week," which WIll
begin on Saturday, March 25th. Valu
able offer8 WIll be made jomtly by the
store and th� theatre, extending over
people
was
men,"
expressed by Congressman
But if everybody believes nobody a period of several days. Particulars
Homer C. Parker m a letter to ChcrJes has been
'\\111
be can tamed in their adverttse
hoarding, then everybody IS
M. Maclean, commander of the re
ment m next week's Issue
mistaken.
cently orgamzed Savannah Chapter
And It would surprrse you to know

broken and obselete jewelry, to aid
Zangara had been mdlcted theIr state and south-WIde miSSions
In two more days he had pleaded causes
Old rmgs, broken watches, brooches, studIes In "Bible Heroes" and jjStudy�
gUIlty and was sentenced to death.
Zangara gave as hIS reason for hIS bracelets, dental gold and jewelry Ing for ServIce," taught by MISS Alma
I mad act "hatred of
capltahsts," stom all articles contammg gold or sllverr Gladden and Mrs Kermit Carl', re
has
been
ach trouble and the deSIre to cause whIch
gathermg dust spectively.
Rooaevelt

an

(Savannah

death,

Mr

,

Our readers

Press)
Somebody says It's strange that
Belief that "in times of stress and
everybody beheves everybody else is
stram pensrons and disability allow
hoarding,
ances should not be paid by our gov
If everybody believes that, then
ernment
to
able-bodied
ex-service some
are mistaken,

.

Year

OLD·STYLE CUR R E N C Y HAS
BEEN IN HIDING IN BULLOCH
COUNTY: HOMES.

bullet

wound

sumptIOn demand.

whIch

JAKE FINE,

STAND

ABILITY

e�N o�� �phed

All

I

TAKES

for

hearing h,s doom pronounced converted mto cash. ThIS money will
Zangara yelled at the court, called be used for Southern BaptIst state
the Judge "a crook man" and boast and South-wide fund •.
ThIS campaign IS under the general
fully asserted hIS unconcern at the
dIrectIOn of a commIttee conslstmg
prospect of the electl'lc chair.
"Are you sorry you shot Mayor of Dr F. F. Brown, pasta" of the FIrst
this year.
Cermak 1"
Shertff HardIe asked the BaptIst church, of KnOXVIlle, and
In
the potato SItuatIOn,
two well-known laymen, J. H Ander
analyzl�g
assasslll
as he was being led to the
Mr. Boker saId that lowered purehas-_
son and Dr
The
J. T. Henderson.
'II
d th
ing power has cut down t�e consumpZangara. "I'm not mater181 for the campaign io supplied
the pubhc for many
tlOn
PhIladel
de��nds .of
I wasn't shootmg at Wm, but by the CruCIble SerVIce of
sorey.
commodIties, lIIeluding potatoes, and
phia, and J. E. Sweany, of that 01'
I'm not .orry I hit hIm."
III anthat
growers should
?Iant
t�e of such
"Would you try to kill Mr. Roose gamzatlOn, IS m direct charge of the
demand
ticlpatlOn
at
the
cu�alled
BaptIst Sunday
velt if you had another chance 1" campaIgn
ProductIOn
on the part of the pubhc.
School BUIlding, Nashville, Tenn.
the sherIff mqUlred.
curtailed
consuch
of
Moreover, the various state secre
p�tatoes beyond
"Yes, that's what I tried to do,"
suptIon demand, he asserted, wlll detaries
and
leading pastors have
re p hed the Itahan.
morahze prIces and render potato
pledged their active ald.
gmwmg unprofitable.
It IS estImated that there IS m the
Mr. Bowker CIted the following BROOKLET FARMER
nearly one million Southern BaptIst
table of potato values and to mdlcate
ENDS HIS OWN LIFE homes several mIllion dollars' worth
.

PRINTS

not serIOUS-

shootmg of Mrs. GIll, who
III a hospItal
III a serious

condItIOn

A conference of growers of potato
growing states was urged by Horace
Bowker, preSIdent of the Ameroean
Agricultural ChemIcal Company, m
an address before Aroostook couaty
potato growers and bankers to bring
about reduction of potato planting

assortment-

$1.49

these meetings
�--�----�-------�

DRESSES

with

follOWing schools. Wmder First,
AtTabernacle
GainesVIlle FIrst,
lanta, Mal1ietta First and Buford.
At BrunswIck, FIrst church BrunsWick, Bull Street Savannah, First
\
church Savannah and Baxley.
All Sunday achool workers cordl8lIy IIlvlted to attend one or both of

the

for

the

...,

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS

departmental
by

programs at Wmder Will be glvell

SPECIALS

were

ly wounded, but Zangara was gIVen an
eighty-year sentence two weeks ago
for attemptmg to kill the three and
Mr Roosevelt.
He was never tl'led

Eastern standard time.
The demonstratIOns of

Interesting Offer
Next Week
Coming
\

the church.

--��---------------�--
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PARKER DECLARES YELLOWBACKS ARE
FOR ECONOMY BILL COMING INTO OPEN

WhICh time a number of young people
made application for membership m

of

Monday, April 17th, and BrunSWICk
Thursday, April 20th, at 2 :00 p.

marched

Twenty-five guests

thirteenth

The openmg

VVEEK-END

..

into the dmmg room
whele the pletty bll thday cake was
dIsplayed and the bll'thday song was
sung. IndIVIdual cakes With tmy can
dies burmng wele
seo/ed WIth Ice

CITIES

ZANGARA AWAITS
DEATH AT RAIFORD

$9,50 One-Horse
Steel Beam.

TWO

IN

�

PLOW SALE

The

The series, of servtces at the Meth
church, which ran throughout
last week, closed Sunday evening, at

BA VE

TO

Rev. Pierce Harris, pastor of St.
Geo�gia Baptist Sunday school Luke's
church, Columbus, conducted
convention will meet WIth double ses
the meetmg and preached each eve
sions and duplicate programs at
In the morrungs he held
rnng only.
Wmder April 17-18, and at Bruns
chapel exercises at the South GeorgIa
wick April 20-21.
Teachers College.
The attendance
This IS the greatest inspirational
upon the church services was large,
educational gathering of the Baptists
and the Sunday night congregation
of Georgia.
The program WIll fea
taxed the building to Its fullest ca
ture special addresses, conferences
pacity.
and departmental programs demon
strating modern Sunday school edu
cational methods, which WIll not only
please but be exceedmgly helpful to
all Sunday school workers.
The addresses WIll be given by a
group of the most popular Inspira
OF
MAYOR CERMAK
tional speakers in the South.
Dr. SLAYER
TO
BE
EXECUTED
DURING
Elhs A. Fuller, Atlanta; Rev. C. W.
WEEK OF MARCH 20TH.
Henderson, QUltman; Rev. Wllhs E.
Howard, LaGrange; Dr. J EllIS Sam
RaIford, Fla, Mal' 13 -HeaVIly
mons, Macon; Dr. M A. Cooper, Atlanta; Rev. 0 M. Seigler, Americus; guarded by a squad of national gual'd
Flank H Leavell, NashVille, Tenn., machIne gunners, GIUseppe Zangara,
A
W.
Harrell, Nashville, Tenn.; the assaSSIll who shot five persons
Gamer E
Bryan, Sandersville; Dr. m an attempt to'klll PreSIdent Roose
Faust, Atlanta; Mrs Ethel DaVIS, At- velt Feb1Uary 15th, awaIts the elec
lanta; Miss Blossom Thompson, Bo- tric chair he.e for the murder of
gart; Mrs J. J Heard, VIenna; MISS Mayor Anton J Cermak, of ChIcago.
Governor Dave Sholtz today SIgned
Ahce Blby, NashVIlle, Tenn.; Miss
Susie Eubanks, Conyers; MISS Allene the death warrant after Zangara had
beell removed secretly from the Dade
Bryan, NashVIlle, Tenn.
The measengers to the convention county Jatl m MIami, where he was
The warrant
WIll be entertained on the Harvard conVIcted last Fl'Icay
plan to those who send in their names sets the executIOn for the week of
for regIstratIOn to the chaIrman of March 20, the actual day and hour to
the entertamment commIttee before be determmed by Superllltendent L.
Aptll 15th as follows: J. D. Watson, F. Chapman of the state prison farm.
chatrman, Winder, Ga, and Frank It was held hkely Tuesday March 21,
M. Gormly, ch8lr,man, BI unswlck. Ga. will be the date.
Under rIgid orders from the govThIS conventIOn is sponsored by the
department of Sunday schools of the erno11, intervIews were forbIdden the
Georgia Baptist convention, Geo. W. swarthy Itahan who shot down Mayor
Andrews, secretary, 317 Palmer build- Cermak, Mrs. Joe H. Gill, prominent
lng, Atlanta, Ga. The constituency of MIami 30clety woman; Russell Cald
th,8 conventIOn includes twenty-two well, Coconut Grove, Fla; WIlham
hundred schools WIth an enrollment of Sinnot, New York pohceman, and
MISS Margaret KrUls, Newark, N. J.
270,000 pupils.

damty reflesh

NOTICE

..

Sowell,

be

Lllhan

Closed Sunday Night

the

Store

upon

StIlson, was
dumng the weeh.
She was accompal1led home
hy hel
daughtel, MalY Eva Sowell
a

am:l

evening WIth lI11s. Anme

..

BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Ma.tel JImmy Cowart, son of Judge
and Mrs. Leroy Cowart, celeblate'd
hIS fifth bll:thday Fllday afternoon

0

P

Donaldson, who
leglslatu.e.

pro-

set for

Donaldson left Tuesday
VIted.
for Atlanta to spend several days With
Mr

splemhd

wele

plO

ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
High bl u:lge club met Fll
day afternoon WIth Mrs. JUhan Blooks
as hostess
She IIIvlted two tables of

vors.

Miss

M,sses

The

A "NEW DEAL" IS AT HAND.
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated.

pre3ent, mcludThe th,ee
IIIg three new membels
new members
are SUSie Byrd, Nllla

The Ace

cream.
•

Mrs

A

all phases of home lIIlSSlOn
work was given
Later salad and hot
coffee wele sel ved by MISS Cobb
on

gram

soc.al

THREE O'CLOCKS
On Thursday afternoon M,sa Dor
Mrs. Fred T. Lamer had as her
Mr and MIS Walter Gtoover and othy Brannen entertallled the mem
guests Monday Mrs
Charles WII
hams, Mrs Leila Simmons, Mrs. Les chlldl en, Imogene and Frances, have bers of her bndge club and a few
other guests, makmg four tables of
ter Bland and Mrs M G.
Moore, of returned from a VISIt to h,s mother
players, at the home of Mrs J E.
Brooklet.
m
Daytona, Fla
•
0 0
·
..
Donehoo, on Savannah avenue Daffo
Gilbert Cone spent last week end
Mrs W C Lamer and httle daugh dIls and potted geranIUm were taste
in Savannah and was
accompamed ter, Fay, of Pembroke, were week fully arl18nged, givlllg charm to the
home by Mrs Cone, who had been end guests of her
parents, Mr and room m whICh the tables wele placed.
A card table cover was
spendmg several days there WIth her 'Mrs D P Averitt.
gIven for
•
••
club prJze to MIS Robel't Donaldson
parents, Mr. and Mrs. RutT
·
..
Mrs. Gelston Lockhart has Ietlll nMISS Katherllle Wallace, who IS ed to hel home III Macon aftel
spend
teachmg at Pulaski, was at home for Itlg the week end WIth hel patents,
the week end and had as her, guests Mr and M 13 Henry Cone
·

10c

POtR-,

served
·

sters

Mrs.

Verdle Hllhard, Mrs J M
NorrIS, MISS Edna Trapp and MISS
SallIe Prine formed a party
motormg
t. Savannah Saturday afternoon.

Zetter

United 5c to

short

a

mtmcstmg

an

gIven, followed

gram

salad and

Thoma. Tomlin and

daughter
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STATESBO�O,

odist
SUNDA Y

vice-pzealdent, presided.
The meetmg was opened with a song,
followed WIth prayer. Splendid re
ports from all the committees were
'l'he following program was
grven
rendered
Reading by Fay Lamer;
CAREY. MARTIN, Manager
no
solo
pta
by Jack Aver itt, After the
STATESBORO, GA.
flower
contest
was
�
program
garden
enjoyed in which all participated and
refreshments were served by group FOR SALE-Porto RICO seed
FOR RENT-ReSIdence at 214 South
Zettel ower avenue, double garage
toes, government Inspected, 50 cts.
No.2 with Mrs Bob Akins, captain
bushel.
W
J.
WILLIAMS
Statesand large garden. J. M. WARNOCK,
o
••
per
bora.
2742 Statesboro.
(2mar2tp)
I
phone
BAP'I'lST Y. W. A.
(2mar..!:!.:l

Mrs Andrew Shelton, Mrs F A
MISS Malgalet Kennedy, who IS at the home of
Smallwood, Mrs C. H Zlssett and
hiS pal ents on Col
Mrs. Dommy formed a party motor teaching at Colhns, spent last week lege street. Indoor
games and a story
end WIth her mother, Mrs E H Ken hour wele
ing to Savannah Monday.
enJoyed. Later the young
Mr. and Mrs

Mrs.

first

ower,

'l

hIgh score was won by MISS
M81Y Ahce McDougald and a pall of
Imen
handkctchlefs fOl cut plIze went
daughtcl,
Jeffetson to Mra. J B Johnson
A congedled

Moole have

VISit to then

a

Ml and MIS James Simmons, of
dmne" guests Saturday evellIng I'Ilr
and Mrs James H. Gl8ham and fam Waynesboro, were guc3ts dm mg the

iey,

room.

SHINOLA SHOE PASTE

.

BAPTISTS TO HOLD
BIG CONVENTIONS

Cobb

Blitch, who teaches

·

Brannen
Mrs

class

qUires

••
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Dan Bumey and son, Claxton, spent last week end as
Union, S C, were week-end gueat of MI ami Mls Dan Bhtch

oI

bus mess

monthly
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PROGRAMS

meeting of
the T. E L class of the F'irst, Bap
tist church met Thursday afternoon at

3rd

Y. W. A. MEETING

and MIS
of

Jack,

CLASS MEETS

at the home of M,s W. H. KenMr and MIS. Lester Lee and ht- ley,
on South Main street.
A full
tie daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, were nedy
attendance IS requested to be plesent.
week-end guests of hel palents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W Dougherty
Cheer up.
Things are not as bad
0
0 •
as they mIght be.
The men haven't
CIRCLE MEETING
gone back to weallng celluloid collars
The ladles of the PrimItIve Baptist
yet, anyhow.
tlst church held thell' Iegular CIrcle
NOTICE
meetmg Monday afternoon at the res-

•

Mr. and Mrs W M Sharpe and
MISS Ch81lotte Taylol
spent last
week end m Savannah WIth ftlends

l>SVlS
MI

The

E. L.

Eighteen girls

The Y W. A of the BaptIst churoh
Sanders, of POI tal, were guests durMr and l)lhs Bates Lovett had as
were entertamed
Monday evening by
ing the week of Mrs J. J Zetter- thelf guests for the week end MI' and MISS
MarIOn Cobb and Mrs. KermIt
ower.
Mrs. Granade and son, of Augusta
Carr, at the home of Mrs. T. J.
Mrs

cordial welcome.

a

for home mIssions

Mrs

daughter, Juhanne, were VIS
Ml1. and MIS George DeBrosae, of
plesent.
111 Savannah durmg the week
Rome, spent several days durmg the
o

•

state
•

daughte", Idence

VISIt

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and

bttle
itors

Mrs.

.I� �nnde[5Vllle.

•

busmess

on

Pomcexter left

L

her SIster,

tion,

•

•

Mrs. E. P Josey and httle son,
••
0
Mr. and Mrs. A J Shelton and htChandler, were VISItors m Savannah
tle daughter, Lllhan, VISIted relatives
durmg the week.
Mr

has return-

be

WIll

VISItors
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We Carry a Complete Line of
KITCHENWARE
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TOILET ARTICLES
DRY GOODS
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the
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Brooks
ed from a VISIt to
Eugene Harr is,

ance

•

her home In
the week hele

•
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The Values You Will Receive Will
Long Be Remembered By You!

the work of the young people III the
Later she WIll talk to the
church
older

FRIENDS, WE SAY-

GEORGIA.

NATURE

SPEND YOUR MONEY AT UNITED!

direct from the

Sweet, executive secre
tary of the Ohriatian Education in
Ministerial Rehef. In the early part
of the evening her subject WIll be on

T.

J H Brett have retin ned to Savannah after a VISit to
hen SIster, Mrs Harry Smith

•

Atlanta WIth relatIves

Watson.

VISit to

a

comes

"WHE�

Dr A J. Mooney spent several days
The Lucy McLemore Y W A. met
Hodges spent Tuesday
in Savannah WIth her daughter, MI'S durmg the week In Atlanta III attend- Monday night, March 6, at the home

Portal, spent
Monday WIth her daughter, MIS Devane

Fo.t"iauderdale,

wuu, Howard, of

Fin, 81'1lVed Tuesday for
relatives m this vicinity

She
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G. W

Mrs

'Mrs

•

••

•

,of

Gay

,

week end

0
MI
and Mrs Henry Howell and
••
daughter, Sara, motored to SavanCopt. and Mrs LoUIS Thompson are Wlltels.
nah Saturday.
spendmg a few lays thIS week m

Mrs

office of Dr

rela

VIS.

Perman Anderson

MIkell, of Sylvama, spent
several days dUllng the week WIth
Eugene Jones.
•

the city dur-

VIVian

Flank

•

III

the week end

MISS LOUIse Hughes spent Saturday in Savannah with her Sister, Mrs.
o

Jonesboro, Ark.,

of

•••

MISS

MISS

Mrs
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business VISitor

teaching
o

•

...

to

Mr. and Mrs

ing the week.

ness

''''''k.

•

VISIt

a

Hope Hudson, of LOUIS
VIlle, Ky, WIll lecture at the Presby
terian church Friday evening at 8
o'clock

Augusta

In
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TO OUR MANY

Miss Irene

children

guest
Bagwell, Newington during the week
a

Savannah WIth his

MISS

J

tives

and

W. H. Blitch visited her parents, Dr and Mrs C. H. Parrish, at

Hodges spent last week
SIster, Kath-

L.

end

was a

have retur ned flam

...

•
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Mrs

of Clazton.

teaches at
at home for the week
•

on

•

Mrs. Kermit Carr had

who

Hall,

sev-

Atlanta

III

for the week end Miss Era
••

•

Brannen

Lloyd

teaching

0

business.

visited friends
•

•

Mrs

BULLOCH COUNTY
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eturned from

I

aufit, Mrs. M C. Shai p,

•

Brown attended the dent-

ists' clinic

Jake Bennett, of Savannah, was a
business visitor III lhe city Tuesday.
o

Dr E

0

0

0

UNITED

tea and candles.

VISITOR TO LECTURE
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

0

Macon.

In

city WIth relatives

0

Fme, of Savannah, was a bus
visttor In the city lIIonday

Alme,
day.

the

In

were given for V1Slt
ors' prize After the game the host
ess served a damty salad with sand
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Finger towels

Teets, of Brook wiches,
In the city

B. L Smith has

VISit to her

Sun-

Judge Leroy Cowart has returned
flam a business trip to Atlanta

to

Jake

•

Mrs

Claxton, spent

•

Savannah Saturday for the day.

mess

day

of

Moore,
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Dave

Will

0
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lIIrs.
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Saturday

Atlanta

to
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has returned from

Eugene Jones

Averitt. has returned from

business
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visrtor
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week.

buainess VISitors

were

•

Mrs. LOlOn Durden mcto red to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
o

Barney

In

was

during the

Mr and Mrs H M
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Mrs .T. A Addison was a visttor
Savannah during the week

Dorman
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has

ever

Offering

cost.

On

A

st-udy

of such

questIOns m the schools 13
Vitally necessary if we are to con
t1llue under our present form of gov
economIC

the eighth
girl. uncer the ernment."
dIrectIOn of MISS Smith enjoyed a
Mr. Fryberger retired from a lu
party m the home econom1CS room cratIve law practice to devote his
The entertamlng feature of th,s pal'ty time to a
study of our economic prob
was the closmg of a contest between
lems and how to solve them.
He has

grade

FrIday

home

afternoon

workable remedIes.

economics

Anme
diVISIOns of thIS group
Rea Fordham was leader of gIOUp 2
and Mary Laura Leater of group 1
the

embodied the results of hiS labor in

two books, "The AbolitIOn of Poverty"
and
"RIches Ior all."
They IU'IC
grand The race was between the
groups as both written m simple, ea311y under
chapter educatIOnal fund, Blue Ray to which side had more
and sIsters and other relat1ves.
points m home stood language With a clear picture
and friends.
Chapter of the Eastern Star will, at
Interment was m the Brooklet
practice. Group No. 1 won the con of what the country is facing and
the next meeting to be held on
with
test
of
a
John
majority
3,500 pomts. how it can be met.
cemetery Sunday afternoon, serVIces
Tyrell, 8, of Sprml'ifield, March
28th, make a silver offenng.
Friday nigl\t the larger girls of the
bemg conducted by the pastor, of the Mass., has three pet foxes WhICh he BeSIdes a contribution from the trlea8The cou;"e of the Trinity river at
econonllcs
home
MethodIst church.
group gave a. delight
has named Amos, Andy and Kingfish.
ury, each member is asked to attend ful
Dallas, Tex., is to be changed to "e
prom pa y at the home of Miss
to make a personal offering
claim 10,000 acres of valuable II,mt.
Noone weighmg less than 350
WlIIiam Beebe, the explorer, reach prepared
Sybyl Teets. Mrs. Teets pre!hled over
of some small amount.
the punch bowl.
'!lhe faculty mem
pounds IS admitted to the fat men'. ed a sea depth of about half a mile
Lady Helen Squires, wife of the
club of Berlin. Karl Spe�Jlng, weigh in a hollow metal divine ban, design
Thomas Hilton, 16, of Ml!Jttoon, TIl., bers present were 14118 Helen Smith, premier of Newfoundland, Is tbe lim
ing 434 pounds, is the hea.viest mem- ed �or tbe Itudy of lI!8r!ne ll1e at was fined ,60 for faatenine a lilrbted bOIll8 econo� teacber; Mias Mil- woman member ot the 18lrislature oJ,
ber.
thst cODlDlonw.. lt.'li.
dred S�pe 8114 J!aFiece
l1lIII.
�t depths,
paper to a cat'e tau.
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